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1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Introduction 

Most Palestinian women’s healthcare services and programs are geared toward pre-natal 

care and childbirth, with little attention paid to the needs of women during the menopausal 

or other periods. Calls for the inclusion of menopausal women’s needs in the primary 

healthcare system have extended over 20 years. A recent initiative by the United Nations 

Fund for Population Activities (UNFPA) entailed requesting the Institute of Community and 

Public Health at Birzeit University (ICPH/ BZU) to investigate the needs of menopausal 

women on behalf of the Palestinian Ministry of Health (PMoH). It was agreed to conduct the 

assessment on a sample drawn from women attending PMoH clinics in the West Bank (WB) 

excluding the Gaza Strip due to constraints related to accessibility to the Strip. This 

assessment aims to achieve equity in health care provision for menopausal women and to 

make their needs visible to policymakers. 

Menopause, the permanent cessation of ovarian activity, or the ending of a woman’s 

‘periods’, is part of normal aging and is a universal event, experienced by all women at 

midlife [1,2]. There has been marked progress in shifting out of the medicalized paradigm 

towards a more integrative and holistic approach to understanding menopause and 

redefining it as a perfectly natural life event [3].  It should therefore be stressed that 

menopause is not a disease but rather a stage encompassing various biological and 

physiological events and may bring about a range of health complaints and increase some 

risks of illnesses. 

Given current knowledge, we know that symptoms at menopausal age have a significant 

relation to culture and society and may influence how menopause is perceived [1].  In most 

parts of the world, menopause is associated with both social and biological changes. 

Moreover, while virtually all societies associate menopause with unpleasant symptoms, the 

implications of the cessation of periods vary enormously, depending upon attitudes 
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towards ageing in general, and attitudes towards older women and their place in society in 

particular. [14, 15] 

Thus, menopause is a complex phenomenon experienced within a socio-cultural context. 

While there are number of cross-cultural qualitative studies of the midlife women, no 

studies could be found about the perceptions of the menopausal transition for Palestinian 

women. Additional information on menopausal symptoms, the presence of other symptoms 

related to disease, and other aspects which are important for the health management of 

this key neglected group is needed to better understand their needs for the provision of 

healthcare. 

This cross-sectional study among Palestinian menopausal women was designed to include 

women aged 45-65 years in order to investigate the symptoms and the factors associated 

with symptoms experienced by women at this delicate time, their psychosocial health 

status and feelings of marital insecurity. A local instrument was developed based on 

selected sets of questions from the scientific literature identified as relevant to context, 

combined with questions derived from results of a pilot qualitative study completed prior 

to the quantitative study (see Appendices 1, 2, and 3) aiming to elucidate the most 

important items identified by women as relevant and important to include in the 

quantitative study. The qualitative study highlighted issues related to the terminology used 

by women to describe menopause and discourses among women associated with their 

menopausal experiences. These experiences pertain to the physical, psychological and 

social consequences of menopause. 

Methodology 

A convenience purposeful sample of 1817 women were interviewed in 18 PMoH clinics 

from the North, Center and South of the West Bank (WB). Ethical approval was obtained 

from the ICPH Ethical Research Committee and verbal consent was obtained from women 

prior to proceeding with the interview that was administered by PMoH nursing staff. PMoH 

nursing staff were trained by ICPH and the training aimed to demonstrate how to 

administer the ICPH/PMoH developed menopause questionnaire so that the questionnaire 

could be filled accurately and completely. 
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Statistical analyses were conducted to investigate the factors associated with reported 

menopausal symptoms, psychosocial health and marital security. The analysis was 

conducted on two groups of women divided according to their menopausal stage: post-

menopausal women which included women reporting not having had a period for at least a 

year (1036 cases); and peri-menopausal women who reported having irregular periods 

within a time span of one year (324 cases).  

Scales were constructed for each group of women separately given that their 

characteristics differed. Cronbach’s Alpha was used as a measure of internal 

consistency/reliability of these scales, that is, to ascertain that the scales measure what we 

want to measure. The constructed scales included: “non-communicable diseases”, “physical 

health status” “menopausal symptoms”, and two scales evaluating quality of life: women’s 

“sense of control and fulfillment”, and “psychosocial health status” scales. To assess 

women’s marital security, a response to one question on women’s fear of divorce was used 

for married women only.   

Bi-variate analyses to test for significant associations at the P<0.05 were conducted  using 

the 3 dependent variables: 1- number of reported menopausal symptoms, 2- psychosocial 

health status and 3- fears of divorce among married women only. Binary logistic regression 

was then performed to test for confounders and identify high risk groups.  

Main results  

Regression analyses revealed that  post-menopausal women who had less than a high 

school education,  who lived in households with high crowding rates (a proxy for poverty), 

had no family support, reported having one or more non-communicable diseases, and had 

unsatisfactory psychosocial health were more likely to report more menopausal symptoms 

than women who had a high school or higher levels of education, lived in households with 

low crowding rates, had family support, had no non-communicable diseases and  reported 

satisfactory psychosocial health. Post-menopausal women living in the North or South of 

the West Bank, who were not working and reported a high number of menopausal 

symptoms were more likely to have unsatisfactory psychosocial health compared to 

women living in the Center of the WB, who were working and reported low number of 
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menopausal symptoms. Post-menopausal women 45-54 years old who lived in households 

with high crowding rates and reported a low sense of control and fulfillment were more 

likely to fear divorce compared to women 55-65 years old, who lived in households with 

low crowding rates and reported a high sense of control and fulfillment. 

Despite the limitations imposed by the small number of peri-menopausal women in the 

sample, this study nevertheless identified selected  factors associated with menopausal 

symptoms including the finding that peri-menopausal women who reported having 

unsatisfactory psychosocial health, having high blood pressure (HBP), and/or back pain 

were more likely to experience more menopausal symptoms compared to peri-menopausal 

women with satisfactory psychosocial health, no back pain and who did not report having 

high blood pressure. Moreover, peri-menopausal women from the south or north of the 

WB, those with a low sense of control and fulfillment, and those with a high number of 

menopausal symptoms were more likely to report unsatisfactory psychosocial health 

compared to women from the center of the WB those with a high sense of control and 

fulfillment, and those with low number of menopausal symptoms.  

Conclusions and recommendations  

The results of this quantitative study combined with the qualitative study completed 

previously and found in appendix 1 point to the importance of not medicalizing 

menopause, and focusing efforts on the following interventions: 

1. Efforts should primarily be directed towards informing women about what 

happens during this phase in their lives, as we know that the provision of 

information helps in understanding, and understanding helps in dealing with 

symptoms. This is a primary responsibility of primary health care providers, 

whether physicians, nurses, or community health workers.  
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2. The primary health care system can benefit from the presence of counselors 

as part of the health care team. This can assist in addressing the information and 

counseling needs of this group of women as well as other persons attending clinics.  

Counselors could also participate in communal activities geared towards raising 

awareness and understanding of menopause and the experience of women during 

this period.  In addition, counselors could help by engaging in discussion with 

husbands, working towards educating husbands and helping them in dealing with 

menopause and its symptoms as a normal process which their wives are going 

through, and which requires support from husbands. This can help in increasing the 

social support needed by women to deal with their symptoms. 

3. Effort should also be directed towards alleviating the psychosocial health of 

menopausal women, in helping them cope with symptoms and psycho-social 

problems in natural ways, especially in groups, but also individually when needed. 

Group counseling work is known to be effective in our context and culture especially 

that such group discussions can lead to an understanding of the menopausal process 

and that what women experience is not individual but shared with other women; 

that is, a social phenomenon, and not due to an individual problem with their body, 

or a mistake they made.   

4. A focus on women with low educational levels, women who are poor, not 

working (that is, not earning incomes), in the south and north of the WB, and 

women with low levels of social support (for example widows, female headed 

households etc) is warranted, given that the results suggest that they are high risk 

groups which require the particular attention of primary health care services and 

personnel. 
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5. Utmost care should be used in providing hormonal replacement therapy, and 

only when absolutely needed and only among women who suffer extreme 

levels of symptoms. Women should be screened thoroughly for the presence of 

selected diseases contraindicating the use of hormonal replacement therapy. In 

addition, when such hormonal replacement is provided, women must be closely and 

systematically monitored by specialists given the known untoward effects of 

hormone replacement therapy. Primary health care staff should be trained to spot 

and identify these untoward effects as well and refer to specialists. 

6. As importantly, given the association between chronic diseases and menopausal 

symptoms found in this study, and in view of the fact that menopause and chronic 

diseases begin to emerge among women 40 years old or more, it can only be 

emphasized that primary health care centers need to include special programs 

to screen women 40 years or over for chronic diseases, osteoporosis, 

symptoms of menopause, in addition to breast examinations and pap-smear 

testing as a cohort of screening tests to be completed together and regularly as 

a requirement for this age group and above.  

7. At the same time, muscle and joint pains which women suffer during this 

period warrant focused medical and health care attention. All too often, pain is 

not adequately addressed in our health care system. This study demonstrates that 

women over 40, as one would expect, suffer from a variety of pains which can be 

debilitating, can reduce the quality of life of women, can compound symptoms of 

other diseases as well as the symptoms of menopause, in addition to inhibiting 

functioning. 

8. Furthermore, counseling on nutrition, diet and exercise is also warranted. 

These elements are crucial for women’s health service provision if we are to address 

women’s health holistically. 
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9. Finally, and to re-iterate because of importance, in our context and culture, 

menopause is understood as a natural phenomenon. Thus menopause should 

not be medicalized and support to menopausal women must correspond to 

this healthy local approach to the process of ageing. Thus, there is a need to gear 

health services towards understanding women during this phase in their lives, and 

providing the social and other forms of support required to go through this phase 

with the least amount of sequelae possible.  Our qualitative study pointed to the 

importance of addressing the prevailing current lack or insufficient information 

about menopause in women networks since this lack of information is associated 

with distress and fear about the unknown. Attempts must also be made to 

encourage discussions with husbands, especially in ensuring they deal with 

menopause and symptoms as a normal process to which they can become active 

participants in relieving the pressure women experience.  

10. In this regard, home visiting and communal activities are essential for 

education and counseling, in addition to operating group counseling sessions. 

Indeed, the principles of primary health care dictate engagement with community, 

and home visiting is on top of the steps required for active community participation. 
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2. INTRODUCTION   

In coordination with the Palestinian Ministry of Health (PMoH) and the United Nations 

Population Fund (UNFPA), the Institute of Community and Public Health (ICPH), Birzeit 

University (BZU)   has recently embarked on assessing the needs of menopausal women 

living in the West Bank (WB) of the occupied Palestinian territory (oPt). While previous 

attempts have been made to better understand the issues and problems women face during 

menopause and their needs for medical and social attention and support, and to 

incorporate their needs into the health services domain, progress to date has been limited.   

This study was initiated by the PMoH with the financial support of UNFPA Palestine, 

designed, analyzed and written by the ICPH/BZU research team. Field work was completed 

by the PMoH’s nursing staff. The study seeks to build on the current available knowledge 

base by collecting and analyzing qualitative and quantitative data obtained from peri-

menopausal and post-menopausal women attending PMoH clinics on the WB, and 

highlighting main issues reported by women. The results will serve as tools for policy 

formulation and planning programmes geared towards supporting menopausal women 

and fulfilling their medical and psychosocial needs which are informed by contextually 

relevant scientific evidence and appropriate for local needs.  
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3. LITERATURE REVIEW  

Menopause, the permanent cessation of ovarian activity, or the ending of a woman’s 

‘periods’, is part of normal aging and is a universal event, experienced by all women at 

midlife[1, 2]. While menopause is related to a ‘final period,’ it is important to emphasize 

that is not an abrupt occurrence, but rather a gradual process [3]. In the Western context, 

research has indicated that the articulation of menopause as a disease requiring medical 

intervention – in contrast to a normal phase in women’s lives sometimes requiring 

different forms of support - began to emerge in the 1930s and 1940s,  an understanding  

which continues to be relatively persistent until today [4]. In this medical framework, 

menopause is usually seen as a pathological condition[5].  

In contrast,  more recent literature has put forth arguments about the historical 

development of medicalized menopause which has in some ways reinforced traditional 

stereotypes of older women, extending medical control over women’s bodies and lived 

experiences [4]. The medicalization process entailed the incorporation of human issues, 

many of which are related to women’s reproductive capabilities, into the jurisdiction of the 

medical profession, defining the problem in medical terms, utilizing medical language to 

articulate it, adopting a medical framework to conceptualize it and seeking medical 

intervention to “treat” it [6]. At the most basic level, this may occur at the patient-doctor 

level, but may of course include a larger social interplay.  However, in more recent times, a 

marked progress in shifting out of the medicalized paradigm towards a more integrative 

and holistic approach to understanding menopause and redefining it as a natural life event  

has been noted[3].   

It should therefore be stressed that menopause is not a disease but rather a stage 

encompassing various biological and physiological events and may bring about a range of 

health complaints and increase some risks of illnesses, such as osteoporosis, hot flashes, 

dizziness, migraine, nightmares, loss of sexual desire, night sweating, vascular instability, 

amongst other symptoms [7, 8]. Menopause produces complicated changes during this 

period of life, which induce both physical, psychological and social changes [1, 9, 10] and 
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debates pertaining to the uniformity and magnitude of the typical physical symptoms and 

changes among different populations persists [8, 11].   

A pervasive question is whether there is a universal syndrome, or if menopause itself is 

linked to socio-cultural factors. This is because the changes women report during this 

transition vary both within and between population groups [2, 12] and perceptions, 

knowledge and practices also vary amongst women [13]. 

Given current knowledge, it is clear that these symptoms have a significant relation with 

culture and society and may influence how menopause is perceived [1]. In most parts of 

the world, menopause is associated with both social and biological changes.  Moreover, 

while virtually all societies associate menopause with unpleasant symptoms, the 

implications of the cessation of periods vary enormously, depending upon attitudes 

towards ageing in general, and attitudes towards older women and their place in society 

[14, 15] . 

Women’s health in the Arab world is influenced by varied socio-cultural beliefs and 

practices.  A qualitative study in Jordan found that most women viewed this phase of life as 

a ‘life transition’ [16, 17]. These women also considered menopause as the ‘age of hope, 

and not the ‘age of despair’ as menopause is sometimes referred to in Palestine, where each 

age is seen as having it’s positive aspects [18]. Mahadeen has pointed out that most Muslim 

women do not consider midlife a stressful time in their lives, and that menopause in fact 

could be looked upon favorably, as it allowed women in Qatar, for example,  to devote more 

time to their faith [2]. However, for those who view menopause as a positive event, there 

too are women in the Arab world who refer to this time as the ‘Sin al-Ya’s’ the ‘Age of 

despair’ [19] probably influenced by surrounding cultural views of a conservative 

patriarchal society.  In Arabic, the term Sin al-Ya's, a heavily culturally laden, biased and 

unacceptable term, is used to denote menopause[15]. Sin al-Ya's denotes the end of the 

social and productive life of women, merely because they can no longer reproduce 

biologically. This reflects the negative connotations associated with the cessation of 

menstruation rather than scientifically and objectively expressing a biological event [15].  
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Socio-cultural beliefs in many societies emphasize childbearing as the primary role of a 

woman.  Menopause is a physiological marker of the transition from the childbearing years, 

viewed by some women as a time of loss, and by other women as a time of liberation.  

There is still a tendency in Palestinian culture to visualize menopause in negative terms, 

primarily because women at this stage can no longer pro-create. This undue emphasis on 

biological reproduction has caused some women substantial pain and anxiety. Thus, at this 

stage, women might feel threatened by younger women; they might be fearing the loss of 

their husband as a result of their loss of the ability to reproduce [15]. Conversely however, 

in traditional Palestinian culture, with age, women may gain social status and might enjoy 

privileges which are seldom given to younger women, for example easier access to public 

life and improved freedom of movement[15].  

Thus, menopause is a complex phenomenon experienced within a socio-cultural context 

and cannot and should not be seen as a purely medical issue.  While there are number of 

cross-cultural qualitative studies of the midlife women, no studies could be found about the 

perceptions of the menopausal transition for Palestinian women. Additional information on 

women’s reports during this period and the socio-cultural context within which symptoms, 

issues and problems arise in this key neglected group is needed to better understand their 

needs for psychosocial and other forms of support, including the provision of healthcare. 

There is no doubt that menopause is a challenge for many women, although in different 

ways and to different degrees. The challenge is often met with the support of families and 

society. However, health care provision can also be important.  Women experiencing 

menopausal symptoms have a need for assistance from healthcare providers, especially if 

their approach is a psychosocial rather than a purely biomedical one [16, 17]. Menopausal 

women in Palestine may suffer in silence, not knowing what to do and how to seek 

appropriate help.  As in southern countries, Palestinian women play an important role in 

ensuring the health and well being of their families, yet, all too often, their own health 

needs are neglected [20].   

Owing to the current life circumstances of the underprivileged and mid-age to elderly 

women in Palestine, particularly widowed women, many live in unfavorable economic 
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conditions.   This makes them vulnerable in their daily life.  Despite the importance of the 

menopausal transition, menopausal psychosocial and health care is still either unknown or 

very restricted in Palestine. Therefore these women may ‘suffer’ in silence as they 

experience menopause with few resources and little available information and education 

related to their health [17].  

These considerations underpin the rationale for this study, which works to find out from 

women themselves their experiences with menopause and its physical and other 

symptoms, their psychosocial health status, and the worries and insecurities they may face 

as a result of the imminent cessation of biological reproduction. Indeed, biological 

reproduction is still seen as the primary role of women in society, despite the fact that 

Palestinian women are increasingly participating in all aspects of Palestinian life. 

4. METHODS 

4.1. Design 

This is a cross-sectional study completed using a convenience sample of Palestinian 

menopausal women attending selected clinics operated by the PMoH. It included women 

aged 45-65 years covering peri-menopausal women (the period when estrogen production 

begins to decline, and when women begin to notice menopausal symptoms, including 

changes and irregularities in the menstrual cycle), and menopausal women (women who 

have stopped menstruating for at least one year).   

4.2 Questionnaire construction  

A literature search was first conducted to identify instruments used to assess menopausal 

women’s physical and psychosocial symptoms and their quality of life during this delicate 

period. A qualitative pilot study was also completed to identify and highlight the symptoms 

and the social and psychological aspects related to menopause. In the qualitative study, a 

total of 21 women were interviewed utilizing a convenience purposeful sample selection 

method, and covering as wide of a spread of demographic, socio-economic and regional 

characteristics as possible (Appendix 1). Women’s symptoms, worries and difficulties were 

highlighted in this study, and the terminology used by women to describe menopause in 
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the local setting was also included. During the interviews, women talked about their 

menopausal symptoms, their knowledge and their families’ knowledge, especially the 

knowledge of their husbands of menopause and its symptoms, as well as their needs for 

different types of support, including from healthcare services.  These findings were 

combined with the findings from the literature (international and regional) to develop a 

quantitative research tool for administration in this study. 

A questionnaire was then constructed (Appendices 2 and 3) after having compiled, 

compared and contrasted the international instruments with the results of the qualitative 

study. The first section of the instrument included the usually employed socio-

demographic characteristics, medical conditions, menopausal status and symptoms, quality 

of life, as well as access to healthcare services.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

The second section focused on women’s medical history which included questions 

regarding the presence of: Diabetes mellitus (DM), cholesterol levels, high blood pressure 

(HBP) levels, and history of heart attacks, chest pain, stroke, blood clots, broken bones, 

migraine, varicose veins, breast cancer, uterine/ovarian cancer, or any other kind of cancer, 

arthritis, muscle or joint pain, back pain and frequent falling. The medical history questions 

were derived from the Women’s Health Questionnaire of the North American Menopause 

Society (NAMS)  [21].  

The third section assessed women’s menopausal status and symptoms related to 

menopause they experience. 11 questions derived from the international Menopause 

Rating Scale (MRS) developed by the Berlin Center for Epidemiology and Health [22] were 

included in this study, and included complaints from: hot flashes and sweating, heart 

discomfort, sleep problems, depressive mood, irritability, anxiety, physical and mental 

exhaustion, sexual problems, bladder problems, dryness of vagina, joint and muscular 

discomfort. Other questions were added based on the reports of women who were 

interviewed in the qualitative phase of this study. These include: headaches, weight gain, 

weight loss, hair loss, dizziness, and gum problems. 

The Quality of Life (QoL) questions were adapted from the Utian Quality of Life (UQOL) 

scale developed by Wulf Utian at the Case Western Reserve University  which included 23 
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questions [23]. Seven additional questions were added to the questionnaire which were 

derived from the findings of the qualitative study and from the literature related to 

women’s health. These questions were focused on fears about the future, fear of losing 

husband, losing husband’s love, getting divorced, and attitude regarding menopause if 

positive or negative, being proud of accomplishments with the family and having the 

needed support.  The research instrument was developed in the English language 

(Appendix 2) and translated into Arabic (Appendix 3) by personnel fluent in both English 

and Arabic and also aware of the intricacies and importance of translation so as to maintain 

the conceptual equivalence of questions derived from English Language instruments. 

4.2. Sample selection 

The study sample was a convenience purposeful sample capturing as wide of a range of 

responses as possible of women attending 18 PMoH clinics in the WB between October 21, 

2013 and November 20, 2013. The selection of clinics was based on geographic location by 

district (North, Center and South WB), type of locale (urban or rural), and clinic size based 

on the total yearly cases attending each clinic (Table1).   It was not possible to obtain a 

representative sample of women attending these clinics, as the age of women attending 

clinics was not available. 

Interviewed women were selected by nurses randomly from the pool of women who 

attended PMoH clinics during the field work period of the study. The only inclusion 

criterion was age (45-65 years old). 
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Table 1: PMoH selected clinics 

Geographical Location District Locale Type of Locale 
Total Yearly 
Cases 

Center 

Jerusalem  al-Ram Urban 11000 

Sawahareh Rural 5269 
Ramallah Aboud Rural N/A 

Deir Dibwan Semi Urban N/A 

Beit Rima Semi Urban N/A 
Jericho Central Jericho Urban 38863 

Jiftlik Rural 4793 

North 

Nablus Nablus Central Urban 48465 
 Aseeraa  
al-Shamalieh Rural 9150 

Tulkarem  Attil Rural N/A 

 Tulkarem City Urban N/A 

Tubas  Tubas City Urban N/A 

Salfit  Kuf Hares Rural 9312 

Qalqilia  Kufr Thulth Rural 6500 

Jenin Zababdeh Rural N/A 

South 
Bethlehem Beit Sahur Semi Urban N/A 

Hebron Karantina Urban 53720 

South Hebron Hebron  Samou’ Rural 15000 
*N/A not available 

4.3. Training of field workers  

ICPH was asked by the PMoH to use its nursing staff (all women) in filling the 

questionnaire, providing the nurses with a small honorarium at the end. A training 

workshop was held before the data collection process. The training aimed to demonstrate 

to PMoH nurses how to administer the questionnaire so that the questionnaire could be 

filled accurately and completely.  The training incorporated the ICPH/BZU research ethics 

guidelines which included the need for and importance of informed consent, confidentiality 

and maintaining the dignity and respect of participants, all in line with the ethical approval 

for the study obtained by the ICPH Research Ethics Committee. 

4.4. Interviews  

Face-to-face interviews were completed at the PMoH selected clinics and were 

administered by the PMoH trained nurses. Interviews began with a brief introduction of 
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the study objectives and importance for future women’s health interventions.  Verbal 

consent was then obtained from each participant after explaining that the data will remain 

confidential, and that the women are free not to participate, not answer any question they 

do not want to answer, and withdraw from the study if they wished.  

4.5. Statistical analyses 

 Analysis was conducted by dividing women into two groups according to their menopausal 

stage. The first group included post-menopausal women, that is, women who no longer had 

periods or whose periods ceased for one year or longer. The second group included peri-

menopausal women or women who still had irregular periods but which have not 

completely stopped for one consecutive year.  Pre-menopausal women (who did not report 

any menopausal symptoms) were excluded from the analysis. 

Descriptive statistics were initially performed to inspect the data at hand, and included 

calculations of percentages, means and standard deviations depending on the type of 

variable in question.   

Scales were then constructed and tested using several variables combined together into 

one variable (as often, several questions need to be combined together to measure one 

particular phenomenon). Reliability analysis (that is, testing if the scales measure what we 

want to measure) using Cronbach’s Alpha was conducted for all scales to check for internal 

consistency/reliability based on the relation among the identified items. Alphas of: 0.6-.69 

are usually considered low but acceptable for reporting; 0.7-0.8 are good; and 0.8 or more 

are considered very good. The constructed scales included the following: 

1. The “Non-communicable diseases”  (NCDs) scale included 3 items (women’s reports 

of having been diagnosed with DM, HBP and high cholesterol levels) with a Cronbach’s 

Alpha of 0.65 for post-menopausal women. A count of the “yes response” was 

performed and two categories were constructed as follows: “no NCDs”, “1-3 NCDs”. No 

NCDs scale was constructed for peri-menopausal women because of the low Alpha 

indicating the low reliability of  such a scale. However items related to the presence of 

NCDs  that were significantly associated with the dependent variable in the bivariate 
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analysis were used separately ( as a single variable ,not scale) in the regression analysis. 

The  

2. “Pain” scale: this scale included 2 items (muscle or joint pain and back pain) with a  

Cronbach’s Alpha of 0.68 for post-menopausal women. A count of the “yes responses” 

was completed and a scale was constructed consisting of three categories: “no pain”, 

“either muscle/joint pain or back pain”, and “both muscle/joint pain or back pain”. No 

pain scale was constructed for peri-menopausal women because of the low Alpha. Other 

medical problems were also reported by women but were not included in any scale 

because of their low reliability as checked with Chronbach’s Alpha. However items 

found to be significantly associated with the dependent variables were entered  (as a 

single variable, not scale) in the regression analysis.  

3. The “Menopausal symptoms scale”:  included 9 items (reports of experiencing hot 

flashes sweating, heart discomfort, sleep problems, depressive mood, irritability, 

anxiety, physical and mental exhaustion, bladder problems, headaches) with a 

Cronbach’s Alpha of 0.75 for post-menopausal women and 0.82 for peri-menopausal 

women. The original items of the menopausal symptoms scale had 5 responses (none, 

mild, moderate, severe, extremely severe). Each item was re-coded into 2 categories: 

“No” and “Yes; mild, moderate, severe and extremely severe”. Then, the scale was 

constructed from the sum of the 9 items (counting the yes responses). Two categories 

of the menopausal symptoms were then constructed as follows: “low number of 

menopausal symptoms” (0-4 items) and “high number of menopausal symptoms” (5-9 

items).  

4. The “self-rated physical health” scale: included 4 items (nutritionally sound diet, control 

over eating behavior, feeling physically well and feeling physically fit) with a Cronbach’s 

Alpha of 0.79 and 0.75 for post and peri-menopausal women respectively. The original 

items of the “self-rated physical health” scale had 5 responses (no not at all, a little, 

much and very much). Each item was re-coded into 2 categories: “No” response which 

included the options (no, not at all and a little) and “Yes” response which included the 

options (much and very much). Then, the scale was constructed into 3 categories: “Low 

rated physical health” (0-2 items), “Moderately rated physical health” (3 items), and 

“Highly rated physical health” (4 items).  
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5. The “psychosocial health status” scale: included 2 items (generally have depressed 

mood and frequent anxiety) a Cronbach’s Alpha of 0.77 and 0.78 for post and peri-

menopausal respectively. The scale was constructed from the sum of the 2 items. Three 

categories were then constructed as follows: “Having satisfactory psychosocial health” 

and “Having unsatisfactory psychosocial health”.  

6. The “sense of control and fulfillment” scale: included 9 items (able to control important 

things in life, belief that work benefits society, got a lot of personal recognition in the 

community or at the job, happy with my appearance, proud of accomplishments with 

family, consider having stimulating life, continue to plan to do things and have goals, 

feel secure about the future, and have control over physical health) with a Cronbach’s 

Alpha of  0.87 for post-menopausal women and 0.84 for peri-menopausal women. The 

original items of the “sense of control and fulfillment” scale had 4 responses (no not at 

all, a little, much and very much). Each item was re-coded into 2 categories: “No” 

response which included the options (no, not at all and a little) and “Yes” response 

which included the options (much and very much). Then, the scale was constructed 

from the sum of the 9 items (i.e. counting the yes responses). Two categories reflecting 

the “sense of control and fulfillment” were constructed based on the frequency 

distribution as follows: “low sense of control and fulfillment” (0-7 items), and “high 

sense of control and fulfillment” (8-9 items).  

7. The “Fear of divorce” single variable originally had 5 responses (no not at all, a little, 

much and very much). The variable was re-coded into 2 categories: “No” response 

which included the options (no, not at all and a little) and “Yes” response which 

included the options (much and very much).  

8. A crowding rate variable was calculated by dividing the total number of household 

members by the household’s number of rooms reported by women. Crowding rates are 

usually used as proxies for poverty levels. The variable was then categorized into two 

groups: low (1 or less persons per room) and high ( 1.1- 9 persons per room).  

Bivariate analyses were conducted to assess significant relations between the dependent 

variables and associated factors using the Chi Square test by setting the P values at 0.05 or 

less. This analysis was conducted separately for post-menopausal women (N=1036 cases) 
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and peri-menopausal women (N=324 cases) samples. For post-menopausal women, three 

different analyses were conducted using three different dependent variables 1- number of 

reported menopausal symptoms, 2- psychosocial health status and 3- fears of divorce 

among married women only. Only two sets of analyses were conducted on the peri-

menopausal women’s sample using two different dependent variables: 1- number of 

reported menopausal symptoms, 2- psychosocial health status. The third dependent 

variable “fears of divorce” was not used because the number of married peri-menopausal 

women was too small to support such analysis. Finally, binary logistic regression analyses 

were performed using the variables found to be significantly associated with the dependent 

variables (number of reported menopausal symptoms, psychosocial health status and fears 

of divorce) These analyses were made for each group of women separately to test for 

confounders and identify associated factors (potential high risk groups).  

5. RESULTS   

5.1. Sample description results 

1360 women were included in this study. Of those 76% (1036) reported themselves as 

post-menopausal and the rest (324) as  peri-menopausal. The sample’s socio-demographic 

characteristics are shown in table 2. The mean age was 53.5 ± 4.6 and the majority of 

women were married (70.9%). More than 75% of the women (n=1302) reported below 

Tawjihi level education. The percentage of working women was 18.4%. 41.7% (n=564) of 

women’s households had a crowding rate of 1.1-2 persons per room and 18.0% (244) more 

than 2 persons per room. About 88% of the women came from nuclear families, and 84% 

were non refugees. More than half of the women (57.6%) were living in rural area.  

The mean age of post-menopausal women was 54.9 ± 4.0; 76.1% were educated to less 

than Tawjihi; 83.5% were not working, 54.1% lived in households with high crowding 

rates (1.1-9 persons per room), 57.6% lived in rural areas; 49.4% were from the North 

while 31.9% were from the Center and 18.7% were from the South of the WB (Table 2).  
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Table 2: Socio-demographic characteristics of the study sample 

Variable All sample  
(N=1360) 

Post-menopausal 
(N=1036) 

Peri-menopausal  
(N=324) 

Total of 
responses 

N 

Yes 
responses 

N (%) 

Total of 
responses 

N 

Yes 
responses 

N (%) 

Total of 
responses 

N 

Yes 
responses 

N (%) 
Age  1356  1034  322  
mean±SD  53.5 ± 4.6  54.9 ± 4.0  48.8±3.0 
(45-49)  303(22.3)  106 (10.3)  197(61.2) 
(50-54)  440(32.4)  330 (31.9)  110(34.2) 
(55-59)  433(31.9)  418 (40.4)  15(4.7) 
(60-65)  180(13.3)  180 (17.4)   
Marital status  1360  1036  324  
Single  131(9.6)  106 (10.2)  25(7.7) 
Married  964(70.9)  694 (67.0)  270(83.3) 
Divorced  36(2.6)  30 (2.9)  6(1.9) 
Widowed  229(16.8)  206 (19.9)  23(7.1) 
Relation to Husband  1230  930  300  
Related   573(46.6)  443 (47.6)  130(43.3) 
Not related  657(53.4)  487 (52.4)  170(56.7) 
Women’s Education  1357  1034  323  
Up to elementary or 
less  

 627 (46.2)  511 (49.4)  116(35.9) 

Up to secondary but 
not tawjihi 

 388 (28.6)  276 (26.7)  112(34.7) 

Tawjihi or more   342 (25.2)  247 (23.9)  95(29.4) 
Women’s 
Employment Status  

1356  1032  324  

Working   249(18.4)  170 (16.5)  79(24.4) 
Not working   1107(81.6)  862 (83.5)  245(75.6) 
Crowding rate  1352  1028  324  
 ≤1 person per room  544(40.2)  472 (45.9)  72(22.2) 
1.1 to 2 persons per 
room 

 564(41.7)  393 (38.2)  171(52.8) 

2.1 to 9 per room  244(18.0)  163 (15.9)  81(25.0) 
Household type  1344  1023  321  
Nuclear   1179(87.7)  892 (87.2)  287(89.4) 
Extended   165(12.3)  131 (12.8)  34(10.6) 
Locale  1358  1035  323  
Urban and camp  576(42.4)  439 (42.4)  137(42.4) 
Rural  782(57.6)  596 (57.6)  186(57.6) 
Refugee Status  1353  1030  323  
Refugee status  209 (15.4)  152 (14.8)  57(17.6) 
Non refugee status   1144 (84.6)  878 (85.2)  266(82.4) 
Region 1360  1036  324  
North   661(48.6)  512 (49.4)  149(46.0) 
Center   433(31.8)  330 (31.9)  103(31.8) 
South   266(19.6)  194 (18.7)  72(22.2) 

 

The mean age of peri-menopausal women was 48.8±3.0. The majority were married 

(83.3%) and more than 70% had an educational level of less than Tawjihi. The percentage 
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of working women was 24.4%. About 46.0% of peri-menopausal women were from the 

north of the WB, 31.8% from the center and 22.2% from the south. About 42.0% of peri-

menopausal women were living in urban areas and camps, while 58.0% were living in rural 

areas. The majority of peri-menopausal women (77.8%) were living in crowded homes at 

1.1-9 persons per room (Table 2).  

Women reported having a variety of health problems as shown in Table 3. About 35% 

reported having DM,  high cholesterol  levels at (27.9%) and HBP at  (46.9%). The majority 

of the women reported currently suffering from muscle or joint pain (74.3%), and back 

pain (71.3%). 

Table 3: Reported medical problems by menopausal group and total percentages 

Variable 

All sample  
(N=1360) 

Post-menopausal 
(N=1036) 

Peri-menopausal  
(N=324) 

Total 
responses  

N* 

Yes* 
responses  

N* (%) 

Total of 
responses  

N* 

Yes* 
responses 

N* (%) 

Total of 
responses  

N* 

Yes* 
responses 

N* (%) 
DM 1360 480 (35.3) 1036 418 (40.3) 324 62(19.1) 
High cholesterol  1356 378 (27.9) 1032 324 (31.4) 324 54(16.7) 
HBP  1359 637 (46.9) 1036 530 (51.2) 323 107(33.1) 
Heart attack  1358 39 (2.9) 1034 31 (3.0) 324 8(2.5) 
Chest pain  1358 264 (19.4) 1034 218 (21.1) 324 46(14.2) 
Stroke  1358 19 (1.4) 1035 16 (1.5) 323 3(0.9) 
Blood clots  1360 75 (5.5) 1036 66 (6.4) 324 9(2.8) 
Broken bones  1360 189 (13.9) 1036 153 (14.8) 324 36(11.1) 
Migraine  1359 171 (12.6) 1035 116 (11.2) 324 55(17.0) 
varicose veins  1359 307 (22.6) 1035 221 (21.4) 324 86(26.5) 
Breast cancer  1360 32 (2.4) 1036 27 (2.6) 324 5(1.5) 
Uterine/ Ovarian 
Cancer  

1359 24 (1.8) 1036 23 (2.2) 323 1(0.3) 

Any other kind of 
cancer  

1359 10 (0.7) 1035 9 (0.9) 324 1(0.3) 

Arthritis  1359 172 (12.7) 1035 144 (13.9) 324 28(8.6) 
Muscle or joint 
pain  

1360 1010 (74.3) 1036 790 (76.3) 324 220(67.9) 

Back pain  1360 969 (71.3) 1036 740 (71.4) 324 229(70.7) 
Frequent falling  1360 104 (7.6) 1036 83 (8.0) 324 21(6.5) 
N*= Total responses for both groups which varied from question to question 
Yes*= yes to the presence of having the disease either currently or in the past   

 
 

40.3% of post-menopausal women reported having DM, 31.4%  high  cholesterol levels, and 

51.2% HBP. The majority of post-menopausal women reported having muscle or joint pain 

(76.3%), and 71.4% reported having back pain. 19.1%  of peri-menopausal women 
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reported having DM, 16.7% high cholesterol levels and 33.1% HBP. High percentages were 

also reported for the muscle or joint pain (67.9%) and back pain (70.7%) (Table 3). 

 Table 4 demonstrates that the most frequently reported menopausal symptoms were 

physical and mental exhaustion (82.2%), joint and muscular discomfort (81.9%), 

irritability (77.7%) and hot flashes (77.2%) among post-menopausal women. Among peri-

menopausal women, the most frequently reported symptoms were irritability (86.1%), 

physical and mental exhaustion (85.8%), hot flashes (79.9%) and joint and muscular 

discomfort (79.3%). 

Table 4: Reported menopausal symptoms by menopausal group and total 
percentages 

Variable 

All sample 
(N=1360) 

Post-menopausal 
(N=1036) 

Peri-menopausal 
(N=324) 

Total of 
responses 

N* 

Yes* 
responses 

N* (%) 

Total of 
responses 

N* 

Yes* 
responses 

N* (%) 

Total of 
responses 

N* 

Yes* 
responses 

N* (%) 
Hot flashes and 
sweating  

1355 1055 (77.9) 1032 797 (77.2) 323 258(79.9) 

Heart 
discomfort  

1358 800 (58.9) 1035 590 (57.0) 323 210(65.0) 

Sleep problems  1357 900 (66.3) 1034 669 (64.7) 323 231(71.5) 
Depressive 
mood  

1359 923 (67.9) 1035 679 (65.6) 324 244(75.3) 

Irritability  1358 1082 (79.7) 1035 804 (77.7) 323 278(86.1) 
Anxiety  1357 985 (72.6) 1033 735 (71.2) 324 250(77.2) 
Physical and 
mental 
exhaustion  

1360 1130 (83.1) 1036 852 (82.2) 324 278(85.8) 

Bladder 
problems  

1355 568 (41.9) 1035 432 (41.7) 320 136(42.5) 

Dryness of 
vagina  

1319 605 (45.9) 1004 457 (45.5) 315 148(47.0) 

Joint and 
muscular 
discomfort  

1359 1105 (81.3) 1036 849 (81.9) 323 256(79.3) 

Headaches  1358 908 (66.9) 1035 691 (66.8) 323 217(67.2) 
Weight gain  1357 651 (48.0) 1034 489 (47.3) 323 162(50.2) 
Weight loss  1356 177 (13.1) 1033 136 (13.2) 323 41(12.7) 
Hair loss  1353 845 (62.5) 1032 633 (61.3) 321 212(66.0) 
Facial hair 
growth  

1355 381 (28.1) 1033 301 (29.1) 322 80(24.8) 

Dizziness  1358 602 (44.3) 1036 449 (43.3) 322 153(47.5) 
Gum problems  1355 559 (41.3) 1032 405 (39.2) 323 154(47.7) 
N*= Total responses for both groups which varied from question to question 
Yes*= yes to the presence of having the symptom either mild, moderate, severe or extremely severe 
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Women’s responses to the quality of life questions are shown in table 5 

Table 5: Quality of life responses by menopausal group and total percentages 

Items of the QoL 
questionnaire 

All sample 
(N=1360) 

Post-menopausal 
(N=1036) 

Peri-menopausal 
(N=324) 

Total of 
responses 

N* 

Yes* 
responses 

N* (%) 

Total of 
responses 

N* 

Yes* 
responses 

N* (%) 

Total of 
responses 

N* 

Yes* 
responses 

N* (%) 
Have control over 
things in their life  

1351 1043 (77.2) 1028 793(77.1) 323 250(77.4) 

Feel challenged at 
work  

1351 903 (66.8) 1029 683(66.4) 322 220(68.3) 

My work benefits 
society  

1355 1104 (81.5) 1033 830(80.3) 322 274(85.1) 

Content with 
sexual life 

953 725 (76.1) 686 512(74.6) 267 213(79.8) 

Content with 
romantic life  

1348 956 (70.9) 1027 721(70.2) 321 235(73.2) 

Gotten personal 
recognition in 
community or at 
job  

1354 1170 (86.4) 1034 897(86.8) 320 273(85.3) 

Happy with their 
appearance  

1355 1041 (76.8) 1032 795(77.0) 323 246(76.2) 

Nutritionally 
sound diet  

1358 1112 (81.9) 1036 845(81.6) 322 267(82.9) 

Have control over 
eating behavior  

1359 1058 (77.9) 1036 800(77.2) 323 258(79.9) 

Routinely active in 
my daily life  

1357 1104 (81.4) 1036 824(79.5) 321 280(87.2) 

Mood is generally 
depressed  

1351 469 (34.7) 1032 342(33.1) 319 127(39.8) 

I frequently 
experience anxiety  

1358 582 (42.9) 1036 434(41.9) 322 148(46.0) 

Things that happen 
to me are out of my 
control  

1356 1042 (76.8) 1034 775(75.0) 322 367(82.9) 

Content with the 
frequency of sexual 
interactions  

948 704 (74.3) 586 495(84.6) 268 209(78.0) 

Experience 
physical 
discomfort during 
sexual activity  

944 283 (30.0) 676 211(31.2) 268 72(26.9) 

Have control over 
physical health  

1355 957 (70.6) 1032 720(69.8) 323 237(73.4) 

Proud of 
occupational 
accomplishments   

326 293 (89.9) 236 213(90.3) 90 80(88.9) 

Proud of 
accomplishments 
with the family  

1355 1194 (88.1) 1031 903(87.6) 324 291(89.8) 
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Life is stimulating 1353 818 (60.5) 1030 613(59.5) 323 205(63.5) 
Plan to do things 
and have goals  

1352 960 (71.0) 1030 705(68.4) 322 255(79.2) 

Expect that good 
things will happen 
in life  

1354 1009 (74.5) 1030 753(73.1) 324 256(79.0) 

Feel physically 
well  

1355 908 (67.0) 1032 684(66.3) 323 224(69.3) 

Feel physically fit  1356 765 (56.4) 1032 568(55.0) 324 197(60.8) 
Set new 
professional goals  

312 246 (78.8) 222 173(77.9) 90 73(81.1) 

Have support from 
family or friends  

1351 838 (62.0) 1029 626(60.8) 322 212(65.8) 

View menopause  1336  1016  320  
Positively  379 (28.4)  295(29.0)  84(26.3) 
Negatively  427 (32.0)  289(28.4)  138(43.1) 
No difference  530 (39.0)  432(42.5)  98(30.6) 
Secure about the 
future  

1337 903 (67.5) 1017 686(67.5) 320 217(67.8) 

N*= Total responses for both groups which varied from question to question 

Yes*= yes to the response of QoL questions either by much or very much 

 

5.2. Post-menopausal women 

Menopausal symptoms  

Significant associations between menopausal symptoms and selected associated factors are 

shown in table 6. 78.5% of post-menopausal women with less than Tawjihi education 

reported a high number of menopausal symptoms compared to 58.3 % of women with 

education of Tawjihi or more. Similarly, women who were not working (75.8%) tended to 

report more menopausal symptoms compared to 64.1% of working women. Crowding rate 

(a proxy for poverty) was also significantly associated with menopausal symptoms.  77.2% 

of women living in households with high crowding rate reported a high number of 

menopausal symptoms compared to those who lived in households with low crowding rate 

(69.3%). Furthermore, women who had no or little family support (79.7%) reported a high 

number of menopausal symptoms compared to women with family support (69.8%). 
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Table 6: Reported menopausal symptoms and associated demographic and 
socioeconomic factors – Post-menopausal women 

Associated factors Category 

Reported Menopausal symptoms  
Low number of 

symptoms 
High number of 

symptoms  

N(% of associated factors) 
Education 
  

Less than Tawjihi 169 (21.5) 618 (78.5) 

Tawjihi or more 103 (41.7) 144 (58.3) 
Work status 
  

Not working 209 (24.2) 653 (75.8) 

Working 61 (35.9) 109 (64.1) 
Crowding Rate 
  

Low crowding rate: 1 or less 
persons per room 

145 (30.7) 
327 (69.3) 

High crowding rate: 1.1 to 9 
persons per room 

127 (22.8) 
429 (77.2) 

Family support 
  

No or little support 82 (20.3) 321 (79.7) 

Having much or very much 
support 

189 (30.2) 437 (69.8) 

* All differences within the table were statistically significant at P-value <0.05 

 

Reports of having NCDs were also significantly associated with the reported menopausal 

symptoms. 77.4% of post-menopausal women who had 1-3 NCDs also reported a high 

number of menopausal symptoms compared to (66.6%) of women who had no NCDs 

(Table 7).  In addition, 79.2% of post-menopausal women who had both muscle/ joint pain 

and back pain reported a high number of menopausal symptoms compared to 59.0% of 

post-menopausal women who had no muscle/ joint pain or back pain. 79.4% of post-

menopausal women with low sense of control and fulfillment reported  a high number of 

menopausal symptoms compared to women with high sense of control (72.1%). 82.9% of 

post-menopausal women who had unsatisfactory psychosocial health reported higher 

number of menopausal symptoms compared to 29% of post-menopausal women with 

satisfactory psychological health. Likewise, 81.3% of post-menopausal women with low 

rated physical health reported more menopausal symptoms compared to 71.5% of women 

with highly rated physical health. 
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Table 7: Menopausal symptoms by selected associated factors – Post-menopausal 
women 

Associated factors Category 

Reported menopausal symptoms  
High number of 

symptoms 
Low number of  

symptoms 

N(% of associated factors) 

NCDs 
  

Having no NCDs 121 (33.4) 241 (66.6) 

Having 1-3 NCDs 152 (22.6) 522 (77.4) 

Pain scale 
  
  

No muscle/ joint pain and no 
back pain 71 (41.0) 102 (59.0) 

Having either muscle/joint 
pain or back pain 63 (32.1) 133 (67.9) 

Having both muscle/ joint 
pain and back pain 139 (20.8) 528 (79.2) 

Sense of control and 
fulfillment 
  

Low sense of control and 
fulfillment 44 (20.6) 170 (79.4) 

High sense of control and 
fulfillment 229 (27.9) 593 (72.1) 

Psychosocial health 
  

Satisfactory psychosocial 
health  

126 (70.8) 52 (29.2) 

Unsatisfactory psychosocial 
health  147 (17.1) 711 (82.9) 

Self-rated physical 
health 
  
  

Low rated physical health 20 (18.7) 87 (81.3) 
Moderately rated physical 
health 22 (18.5) 97 (81.5) 

Highly rated physical health 231 (28.5) 579 (71.5) 

* All differences within the table were statistically significant at P-value <0.05 

 

Regression analysis revealed the factors associated with a high number of menopausal 

symptoms among post-menopausal women as follows:  

Post-menopausal women who had less than high school education (Tawjihi) were more 

likely (OR=1.9 at 95% confidence interval level) to report more menopausal symptoms 

compared to  post-menopausal women  with high school education or more. Those living in 

households with high crowding rates were more likely (OR=1.7 at 95% confidence interval 

level) to report more menopausal symptoms compared to those living in households with 

low crowding rates. Women with no family support were more likely (OR= 1.6 at 95% 

confidence interval level) to report more menopausal symptoms compared to those with 

family support.  Women who reported having  one or more NCDs were more likely (OR=1.6 
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at 95% confidence interval level) to report more menopausal symptoms  compared to 

those with no NCDs. Women with satisfactory psychosocial health were less likely (OR= 0.1 

at 95% confidence interval level) to report menopausal symptoms than women having 

unsatisfactory psychosocial health. 

Psychosocial health  

Psychosocial health was significantly associated with selected demographic factors, as 

shown in table 8. 85.5% of post-menopausal women with less than high school education 

had unsatisfactory psychosocial health compared to 74.5% with high school education or 

more. 84.6% of post-menopausal women who were not working reported unsatisfactory 

psychosocial health compared to 74.1% among working women. Post-menopausal women 

living in the South (88.7%) and North (85.5%) of the WB  reported significantly 

unsatisfactory psychosocial health compared to 75.2% of post-menopausal women living in 

the center of the WB. 85.2% of women living in urban or camp areas had unsatisfactory 

psychosocial health compared to 81.0% of post-menopausal women living in rural areas. 

88.1% of women who had little or no support from family had unsatisfactory psychosocial 

health compared to 79.6% of women having much or very much support. 

Table 8: Psychosocial health by selected associated factors – Post-menopausal 
women 

Associated factors Category 

Psychosocial health 

Unsatisfactory Satisfactory 

N(% of associated factors) 
Education Less than Tawjihi 673 (85.5) 114 (14.5) 

Tawjihi or more 184 (74.5) 63 (25.5) 

Work status Not working 729 (84.6) 133 (15.7) 

Working 126 (74.1) 44 (25.9) 
Region North 438 (85.5) 74 (14.5) 

South 172 (88.7) 22 (11.3) 

Center 248 (75.2) 82 (24.8) 
Locale Urban and camp 374 (85.2) 65 (14.8) 

Rural 483 (81.0) 113 (19.0) 
Family support No or little support 355 (88.1) 48 (11.9) 

Having much or very much 
support 498 (79.6) 128 (20.4) 

* All differences within the table were statistically significant at P-value <0.05 
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Pains were also significantly associated with psychosocial health. 86.4% of post-

menopausal women with muscle/ joint pain and back pain had unsatisfactory psychosocial 

health compared to 72.3% of women having no muscle/joint pain and no back pain. 53.8% 

of post-menopausal women who reported a high number of menopausal symptoms had 

unsatisfactory psychosocial health compared to 93.2% of women with a low number of 

reported menopausal symptoms. 86.9% of women with a low sense of control and 

fulfillment reported having unsatisfactory psychosocial health compared to 81.8% of 

women with high sense of control and fulfillment. 89.7 % of women with low self-rated 

physical health reported having unsatisfactory psychosocial health compared to 81.4% of 

women with highly self-rated physical health (Table 9). 

Table 9: Psychosocial health and associated factors– Post-menopausal women 

Associated factors Category 

Psychosocial health 

Unsatisfactory Satisfactory 

N(% of associated factors) 
Pain scale No muscle/ joint pain and no 

back pain 
125 (72.3) 48 (27 .7) 

Having either muscle/joint 
pain or back pain 

157 (80.1) 39 (19.9) 

Having both muscle/ joint 
pain and back pain 

576 (86.4) 91 (13.6) 

Reported 
menopausal 
symptoms 

High number of symptoms  147 (53.8) 126 (46.2) 

Low number of symptoms 711 (93.2) 52 (6.8) 

Sense of control and 
fulfillment 

Low sense of control and 
fulfillment 

186 (86.9) 28 (13.1) 

High sense of control and 
fulfillment 

672 (81.8) 150 (18.2) 

Self-rated physical 
health 

Low rated physical health 96 (89.7) 11 (10.3) 

Moderately rated physical 
health 

103 (86.6) 16 (13.4) 

Highly rated physical health 659 (81.4) 151 (18.6) 

* All differences within the table were statistically significant at P-value <0.05 

Regression analysis revealed that women living in the North or South of the WB were more 

likely to have unsatisfactory psychosocial health (OR=2.6 and 3.2 at 95% confidence 

interval level) compared to women living in the center of the WB. Similarly, women who 
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were not working were more likely (OR=1.6 at 95% confidence interval level) to have 

unsatisfactory psychosocial health compared to women who were working at the time of 

the survey.  Women who reported less menopausal symptoms were less likely to have 

unsatisfactory psychosocial health (OR=0.1 at 95% confidence interval level) compared to 

women who reported more menopausal symptoms.  

Fears of divorce among married post-menopausal women:  

694 post-menopausal married women were included in this analysis. The mean age was 

54.4 ± 4. 74.1% had less than high school education, 84.4% were not working, 60.4% lived 

in households with high crowding rate (1.1-9 persons per room), 51.0% were from the 

North, 30.1% were from the center,  and 18.9% were from the South of the WB and 59.9% 

were from rural areas. 

Several factors were found to be significantly associated with post-menopausal women’s 

marital security as shown in table 10. 13.3% of post-menopausal women of ages 45-54 

years feared husband would divorce them compared to 6.8% with ages 55-65 years. 11.2% 

of women with less than high school education feared divorce compared to 6.2% among 

women with high school or higher education. Similarly, 12.8% living in households with 

high crowding rates feared divorce compared to 5.4% of those living in households with 

low crowding rates. 13.2% f those who had no family support feared divorce compared to 

8.1% who reported having support. 17.9% of women with a low sense of control and 

fulfillment feared divorce compared to 8.1%  among those who had a high sense of control 

and fulfillment. Similarly, 11.1% of women with unsatisfactory psychosocial health feared 

divorce compared to 3.7 % of post-menopausal women with satisfactory psychosocial 

health.  
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Table 10: Fear of divorce and associated factors– Married post-menopausal women 

Associated factors Category 

Fears of divorce 

N(% of associated factors) 

No Fear Fear 

Age (Years) 45-54 280 (86.7) 43 (13.3) 

55-65 329 (93.2) 24 (6.8) 

Education Less than Tawjihi 444 (88.8) 56 (11.2) 

Tawjihi or more 166 (93.8) 11 (6.2) 

Crowding Rate Low crowding rate (1 or less 
persons per room) 

246 (94.6) 14 (5.4) 

High crowding rate (1.1 to 9 
persons per room) 

360 (87.2)  53(12.8) 

Family support No or little support 210 (86.8) 32 (13.2) 

Having much or very much 
support 

395 (91.9) 35 (8.1) 

Sense of control and 
fulfillment 

Low sense of control and 
fulfillment 

101 (82.1) 22 (17.9) 

High sense of control and 
fulfillment 

509 (91.9) 45 (8.1) 

Psychosocial health 
Satisfactory psychosocial health 104 (96.3) 4 (3.7) 

Unsatisfactory psychosocial 
health 

506 (88.9) 63 (11.1) 

* All differences within the table were statistically significant at P-value <0.05 

 

Regression analysis revealed that married post-menopausal women of 45-54 years old 

were more likely to  fear that husbands would divorce them (OR=1.9 at 95% confidence 

interval level) compared to women 55-65 years old. Women who lived in households with 

high crowding rate were also more likely to fear  divorce (OR=2.2 at 95% confidence 

interval level)  compared to women who lived in households with low crowding rates.  

Additionally, married post-menopausal women with a low sense of control and fulfillment 

were more likely (OR=2.0 at 95% confidence interval level) to fear  divorce compared to  

women of high sense of control and fulfillment. Finally, married post-menopausal women 

with unsatisfactory psychosocial health were  more likely (OR=2.8 at 95% confidence 

interval level) to fear divorce compared to women with satisfactory psychosocial health. 
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5.3. Peri-menopausal Women 

Menopausal symptoms  

 Table 11 demonstrates that, 84% of those who live in urban and camp areas reported 

experiencing more menopausal symptoms compared to 75% of women living in rural 

areas. 91% of women who reported having cholesterol had more menopausal symptoms 

compared to 76% of those not having cholesterol. 85% of women who reported having 

HBP had more menopausal symptoms compared to 65% of those not having HBP. 85% of 

women who reported having muscle or joint pain had more menopausal symptoms 

compared to 65% of women not having muscle or joint pain. 87% of women who reported 

having back pain had more menopausal symptoms compared to 59% of women not having 

back pain. 

Table 11: Reported menopausal symptoms and associated factors – Peri- 
menopausal women 

Associated factors Category 

Reported Menopausal symptoms 
Low number of 

symptoms  
High number of 

symptoms 

N(% of associated factors) 
Locale Urban and camp 22(16.1) 115(83.9) 

Rural 47(25.3) 139(74.7) 

High cholesterol Yes 5(9.3) 49(90.7) 

HBP Yes 16(15.0) 91(85.0) 
Muscle or joint pain Yes 33(15.0) 187(85.0) 

Back pain Yes 30(13.1) 199(86.9) 

Sense of control and 
fulfillment 

Low sense of control 
and fulfillment 

22(14.4) 131(85.6) 

High sense of control 
and fulfillment 

47(27.5) 124(72.5) 

Psychosocial Health Satisfactory 
psychosocial health  

51(32.9) 104(67.1) 

Unsatisfactory 
psychosocial health 

18(10.7) 151(89.3) 

Self-rated physical 
Health 

Low  rated physical 
health 

14(12.3) 100(87.7) 

Moderately rated 
physical health 

8(14.5) 47(85.5) 

Highly rated physical 
health 

47(30.3) 108(69.7) 

*All differences within the table were statistically significant at p-value <0.05. 
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Women who reported having a low sense of control and fulfillment (85.6%), an 

unsatisfactory psychosocial health (89.3%), and a low rated physical health (87.7%) had 

more menopausal symptoms compared to women having a high sense of control and 

fulfillment (72.5%), a very satisfactory psychosocial health (67.1%) and a highly rated 

physical health(69.7%). 

Regression analysis revealed that peri-menopausal women who reported having 

unsatisfactory psychosocial health were more likely to experience more menopausal 

symptoms (i.e. have high number of menopausal symptoms) compared to peri-menopausal 

women with satisfactory psychosocial health (OR=3.5 at 95% confidence level). Moreover, 

peri-menopausal women who had HBP (OR= 2.1 at 95% confidence level) and back pain 

(OR= 2.9 at 95% confidence level) were more likely to report high number of menopausal 

symptoms than those not having HBP and back pain. Other associated factors (locale, 

medical problems, physical health and sense of control and fulfillment) were not 

significantly associated with peri-menopausal women’s menopausal symptoms. 

Psychosocial health  

 Table 12 indicates that 65% of peri-menopausal women living in the south of the WB 

reported having unsatisfactory psychosocial health, compared to 58% of those living in the 

north and 34% of women living in the center. 63% of peri-menopausal women living in the 

urban & camp areas reported unsatisfactory psychosocial health compared to 45% living in 

rural areas.  

Peri-menopausal women who reported having a low sense of control and fulfillment 

(72.5%), low self rated physical health (72.8%) and reported more menopausal symptoms 

(59.2%) had unsatisfactory psychosocial health more than women who reported a high 

sense of control and fulfillment (33.9%), high self-rated physical health (37.4%) and 

reported less menopausal symptoms (26.1%).  
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Table 12: Psychosocial health and associated factors – Peri-menopausal women 

Associated factors  Category  
Psychosocial health status 

Satisfactory Unsatisfactory 
N(% of associated factors) 

Region 
  
  

North 62(41.6) 87(58.4) 
South 25(34.7) 47(65.3) 
Center 68(66.0) 35(34.0) 

Locale 
  

Urban and camp 51(37.2) 86(62.8) 
Rural 103(55.4) 83(44.6) 

Back pain Yes 98(42.8) 131(57.2) 
Reported 
menopausal 
symptoms 

High number of 
symptoms 

104(40.8) 151(59.2) 

Low number of 
symptoms 

51(73.9) 18(26.1) 

Sense of control and 
fulfillment 

Low sense of control and 
fulfillment 

42(27.5) 111(72.5) 

 
High sense of control and 
fulfillment 

113 (66.1) 58(33.9) 

Self-rated physical 
health  

Low rated physical 
health 

31 (27.2) 83(72.8) 

Moderately rated 
physical health 

27(49.1) 28(50.9) 

Highly rated physical 
health 

97(62.6) 58(37.4) 

Family support No or little support 43(39.1) 67(60.9) 

 
Having much or very 
much support 

111(52.4) 101(47.6) 

*All differences within the table were statistically significant at p-value <0.05. 

 

Regression analysis revealed that region, sense of control and fulfillment, reported 

menopausal symptoms and self-rated physical health remained significantly associated 

with psychosocial health status. Women from the south of the WB were more likely to 

report unsatisfactory psychosocial health compared to women living in the center of the 

WB (OR=2.5at 95% confidence interval level). Moreover, women living in the north of the 

WB were more likely to report unsatisfactory psychosocial health compared to women 

living in the center (OR=3.3at 95% confidence interval level). Peri-menopausal women 

with low sense of control and fulfillment (OR= 3.5 at 95% confidence interval level) and 

those who reported more menopausal symptoms (OR=3.7 at 95% confidence interval 

level) were more likely to have unsatisfactory psychosocial health than women with high 

sense of control and fulfillment, and those who reported less menopausal symptoms. 

Finally, women with low self-rated physical health were more likely to have unsatisfactory 
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psychosocial health (OR=1.9 at 95% confidence interval level) compared to women who 

reported having good physical health.  

6. DISCUSSION   

Menopause is a unique experience in women’s life. It is accompanied by several physical 

and psychological changes with important effects on life in general, including social life.  

The literature suggests variation in frequency of menopausal symptoms among different 

age groups and cultures [24, 25]. In this study, differences were found in reported 

menopausal symptoms between post and peri-menopausal women. For post-menopausal 

women, the highest reported symptoms were physical and mental exhaustion, joint and 

muscular discomfort, irritability and hot flashes (83%, 82%, 78% and 77% respectively). 

These percentages were  generally higher than what was reported in an Omani study [8] at 

55%, 80.4%, 42.6%, and 54.5%) with the exception of joint and muscle discomfort. Further 

research is needed to explain variations in symptoms among different cultures. For peri-

menopausal women, the highest reported symptoms were irritability, physical and mental 

exhaustion, hot flashes and anxiety (86%, 85%, 80%, and 79%). In the Omani, study the 

reported percentages for peri-menopausal women were 35.6%, 47.9%, 49.3%, and 28.8% 

for the same symptoms.  This suggests higher levels of symptoms among our study sample 

compared to Omani women, although this may also be due to study design differences. 

These results raise important questions regarding future comparative research.  

Physical and mental exhaustion and joint and muscular discomfort were more prevalent in 

post-menopausal women compared to pre-menopausal women. These results are 

understandable as the older women get the more likely they would begin to experience a 

variety of chronic and musculoskeletal diseases, with symptoms related to increasing 

aging. However, irritability was more common among peri-menopausal women, in addition 

to hot flashes. This may be due to the increased severity of menopausal symptoms during 

the transitional period of women’s menopausal journey (peri-menopause).   

Our analysis indicates that the educational level of women is one of the factors which can 

influence the presence or absence of menopausal symptoms. This study’s findings indicate 
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that low educational levels among women were associated with a higher number of 

reported symptoms. These results are  consistent with some studies reported in the 

international literature [8]  while inconsistent with others [26] where more educated 

women reported more symptoms. In our context, more educated women had more 

awareness about the potential symptoms accompanying the menopausal period. 

Consequently, they may have tended to look for ways to ease their symptoms and cope 

with them. Educated women may also be able to seek health care services and other 

resources helping them in managing this period in their life. Likewise, women living in 

highly crowded households were found to experience more menopausal symptoms 

compared to less crowded households. Indeed, in the Palestinian setting, crowding rates 

are associated with poverty, in addition to the probably higher burden of housework and 

other duties related to women’s role at home, which can add additional stress on these 

women. In contrast, having support from family and friends was associated with less 

menopausal symptoms. These results are expected and understandable; as having support 

from people around you can help women deal with their symptoms either by talking about 

their experience or by getting help with housework from daughters and granddaughters. 

Support may also mean that family and friends are more tolerant to sudden changes in 

mood, for example, or inability to perform certain functions, which can also have an impact 

on ameliorating symptoms.  

Reported communicable diseases were also associated with higher numbers of symptoms, 

as one would expect. The pains and symptoms that accompany medical conditions for 

women at this age might increase women’s suffering especially when menopausal 

symptoms are mixed to indicate diseases pertaining to aging.  Lastly, psychosocial health 

was associated with the menopausal symptoms reported by post-menopausal women, with 

increasing symptoms found among women who reported feeling low and anxious.  

Various factors were found to influence women’s psychosocial health. The region where 

women lived affected psychosocial health, in line with a study from India [27]. Palestinian 

women from the center of the WB have better living conditions as the center is more 

urbanized, attracts more educated people and has better job opportunities and living 

standards. Consequently, women living there are more likely to be more educated, have 
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access to information, and understand what happens during menopause, in addition to 

being occupationally active (and therefore not isolated) compared to the northern and 

southern regions of the WB.  In other words, women living in the central WB may have 

better access to various aspects of support which can lead to a higher level of satisfactory 

psychosocial health compared to those living in the north and south of the WB.  

The number of reported menopausal symptoms also appeared to affect post-menopausal 

women’s psychosocial health. More symptoms mean more discomfort and pain 

experienced by post-menopausal women and accordingly less satisfactory psychosocial 

health.  The study also shows that working women reported better psychosocial health 

compared to non-working housewives. This result is expected as work can help women 

with the needed social support by talking about their menopausal symptoms with their 

colleagues and sharing experiences. Also work outside the home and earning income may 

be related to better self-esteem and better economic status which can also help reduce 

women’s feelings of being low and anxious.  

As for marital insecurity among married women in the post-menopausal phase, the results 

understandably demonstrate higher levels of fear from divorce among younger women 

compared to older women. First, younger women have been shown to suffer higher levels 

of symptoms, which can reflect themselves on family life and relationships. This may lead 

to internalizing feelings that husbands are having a hard time dealing with symptoms, 

which can bring husbands to thinking about marrying someone else. There is also a need to 

remember that younger women are in the transitional period of becoming permanently 

infertile, again bringing in fears about divorce or husbands marrying another woman, while 

older women may have already gone through this period without their husbands marrying, 

and bringing in a sense of relief from this worry. Interestingly, women from crowded 

homes reported higher levels of fears of divorce compared to women living in less crowded 

homes. This may be the effect of a lower-socio-economic status, with all what this brings in 

terms of lesser knowledge, ability to deal with problems, and access to information, 

including access to health care or counseling services. Finally, as one would expect, women 

with low sense of self control reported higher levels of fears from divorce. This is an 

important association although we cannot ascertain which factor leads to what 
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consequence, given that this is a cross sectional study and cannot ascertain causation. What 

is important about this finding is the need to pay special attention to women who exhibit 

little confidence in their ability to self control and ensure to raise questions regarding fear 

of divorce, as this may be an important element to discuss in any counseling directed 

towards menopausal women’s needs. 

This study also revealed that peri-menopausal women who reported having unsatisfactory 

psychosocial health were more likely to experience more menopausal symptoms than 

women with very satisfactory psychosocial health. 

We also found that peri-menopausal women living in the south of the WB were more likely to have 

unsatisfactory psychosocial health, and a lower sense of control and fulfillment compared to those 

living in the center. This might be due to the living conditions of peri-menopausal women in the 

south of the WB.  Women living in the south of the WB must accommodate a conservative 

environment and are known to be less educated compared to women from the north and 

center of the WB. They are likely to be isolated and have limited access to information about 

the menopausal transition and menopause.  These living conditions can contribute to lower 

satisfaction with psychosocial health compared to those living in the center of the WB.  

The self-rated physical health (in terms of nutritionally sound diet, control over eating 

behavior, feeling physically well and feeling physically fit) also appeared to affect peri-

menopausal women’s psychosocial health. These results are consistent with studies 

reported in the international literature on the health benefits of diet and physical activity 

for middle-aged women [28, 29]. Many studies investigated the relation between physical 

exercise and psychological health and found a positive influence of physical activity on 

menopausal symptoms and maintenance of  a healthy BMI [28, 29] Other studies examining 

the association between obesity and menopausal symptoms stated that about 60% of peri-

menopausal women are overweight [28]. Moreover, results of other studies showed that 

obese women report more severe symptoms and they are at  greater risk for depression 

and anxiety than healthy (non-obese) women [29].  This result is expected as women 

tended to be physically sedentary in older age and during the period of menopause, 

especially in the Palestinian context.  

http://www.ideafit.com/fitness-library/exercise-may-serve-as-ldquomedicinerdquo-for-depression
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RECOMMENDATIONS  

Given the study findings, it is of utmost important to ensure that menopause does not get 

medicalized.  In addition to physical changes, menopause is a social process with important 

ramifications on women’s psychological and social lives. Thus although there are  potential 

benefits of utilizing medical therapies, including (HRT) in some cases where symptoms are 

severe, we cannot emphasize enough the need to ensure that women are accurately 

informed about potential medications and their side effects and risk of longer term 

consequences. If hormone replacement therapy is considered, and only where symptoms 

are severe and debilitating, a close study of family medical history, screening and close 

observation and follow up are essential, especially because hormone replacement therapy 

can pose as a risk of developing breast and endometrial cancer, and also a risk of 

developing other serious conditions such as heart disease, stroke, and blood clotting 

(American Cancer Society, 2013).  The risk of such diseases is said to increase with a five 

year use of hormonal replacement therapy (Prevalic and Jacob). Therefore, in cases where 

menopausal symptoms have caused too great of physical and psychological discomfort and 

are perceived as an absolute need, health care practitioners should ensure that a range of 

tests are completed to ensure less risk of complications, including testing of but not limited 

to cholesterol, HBP, DM and osteoporosis testing, in addition to mammogram and pap 

smear testing. Thus, if (HRT) or other types of therapy are to be utilized, they must be 

closely and systematically monitored. 

Nonetheless, prior to decisions regarding the use of (HRT), medical and health care 

providers should consider less risky approaches, including lifestyle changes and alternative 

medicine. Lifestyle changes may include exercise, and more health dietary habits to deal 

with unbalanced hormonal levels. It is important to note however, that encouraging 

exercise must begin at a much earlier stage in women’s lives, ensuring that it becomes 

more acceptable at a later age. Some women may also wish to rely on herbal remedies, 

which this study has shown to be practiced.  Since it is generally perceived as a natural 

phase in a woman’s life, women seem more inclined to opt for herbal remedies, including 

herbal drinks, as opposed to medical treatment. Such traditions should not be discarded 

and in fact encouraged in favor of medical therapy, if women themselves perceive them as 
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helpful. There is a need therefore, to include counseling within the health care system that 

encompasses at the very least dealing with issues of nutrition, diet and exercise and how to 

address menopausal system utilizing non-medicalized approaches. 

Indeed, counseling programs in and outside clinics in order to raise awareness on what to 

expect during this period of time.  There is a need to address the prevailing current 

information in women networks, as well as the lack of information at all in some cases, 

since it is directly associated with distress and fear about the unknown. In this regard, 

home visiting and communal activities are essential. This is especially the case since many 

of the women learned of menopause only after having experienced its symptoms. 

Counseling provided must address menopause in its various manifestations, including the 

physical, psychological, emotional and social manifestations as well as ways in which 

women can cope with symptoms and consequences of menopause. Group discussions with 

women talking in their own space, as opposed to classroom-style instructor lecturing, must 

be entertained and encouraged. This may also involve the direction (but not instruction) of 

nurses and doctors to act as facilitators to the discussion. Such efforts could work to raise 

awareness about changes that impact women’s bodies, physically and psychologically and 

ensuring that such information spread originates through a trusted source. Any false 

information can then be directly countered with information that is factually correct. 

Irrespective of the details of such an approach, any initiatives or services provided must 

take into account a broader women’s community network and the potential impact this 

may have on the facilitation of such information.  

Attempts must also be made to encourage discussions with husbands, especially in 

ensuring they deal with menopause and symptoms as a normal process to which they can 

become active participants in relieving pressure. It has been suggested that irritability and 

potential conflict as a result of menopausal symptoms may cause tensions in relationships, 

particularly with husbands. Thus, educating the husband is crucial so that they too can help 

women cope with their symptoms, and decrease their suffering. This is especially 

important because many women often feel embarrassed to discuss such matters with their 

husbands, who are often less inclined to learn about these issues. Fostering such an 

understanding between couples and especially encouraging the support of a husband can 
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also assist in strengthening couples emotional bond, and in turn, their overall relationship. 

Needless to say, such an effort requires patience and a strong willingness to learn and 

therefore, this education process should be studied carefully and applied in contextually 

appropriate ways. 

Overall, it is important to remember that all attempts to deal with menopause in the health 

care system must include a range of sources and collaboration, of which the Ministry of 

Health is highly encouraged to bring together. These include women, the larger community, 

physicians, nurses and other health care practitioner. Such a collective approach will help 

in facilitating a smooth transition into a delicate and natural phase in a woman’s life.  

In summary, we suggest the following immediate actions at the following levels:  

At the medical level  

 All women aged above 40 years should undergo routine examination for chronic 

diseases such as DM, cholesterol and hypertension. Moreover, updated guidelines 

for postmenopausal osteoporosis and screening and diagnostics mammograms 

should be adopted by the PMoH. 

 The focus of menopause treatment and management should go beyond hormone 

replacement therapy (HRT). However, this does not imply that the importance of 

using such therapy whenever needed should be ignored. Given that the absolute 

contraindications of using hormone replacement therapy include current or 

suspected breast cancer, current endometrial cancer, unexplained vaginal bleeding, 

acute ischemic heart disease, acute liver disease, cerebrovascular disease, current 

deep vein thrombosis (DVT)/ pulmonary embolism (PE), active SLE and pregnancy, 

this should lead the practitioners to consider other treatment options other than 

medications for helping women to cope with menopause. 

 A checklist of menopausal symptoms should be drafted by the PMoH to be used at  

the clinics. 

At the social and psychological levels  
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 Offer counseling programs at PMoH clinics administered by PMoH staff. Their role is 

to provide information, advice and expectations related to menopause and its 

physical, psychosocial aspects from one hand. On the other hand discuss medicinal 

options available to reduce symptoms accompanying menopause. Also address 

topics related to nutrition and eating behavior, physical activity and exercise and 

coping strategies to deal with the menopausal transitions. Moreover, encourage 

women around the time of menopause to share their experiences to allow women 

who seek questions get answers from other women went through the same 

circumstances.  Last but not least, initiate discussion sessions with husbands for 

women at the age of menopause to increase their awareness regarding the 

biomedical, psychosocial changes  women experience at menopause,  

 For future studies to be conducted in collaboration with the PMoH clinics, there is a 

need to facilitate research environment in terms of giving enough time and trainings 

to the PMoH nursing staff from the Palestinian Ministry of Health (PMoH) in order 

to contribute in the data collection process (i.e. fill the study questionnaires 

properly) and gain experience in this field. Otherwise, a special and well trained 

data collection agency would be the best choice to guarantee standardization and 

quality responses which can statistically be analyzed easily and adequately. 

Study limitations  

This study was based on a cross-sectional design confined to a specific point in time, which 

precludes the possibility of causal inference. Another limitation pertains to the study 

sample which was conveniently obtained from PMoH clinics and therefore cannot be 

generalized. In addition, data on medical and gynecological history relied on patients’ 

reports rather than a diagnosis by physicians, so the results should be interpreted with 

caution. Finally, a main limitation in this study pertains to the data collection process, with 

the inclusion of several ineligible participants, the problem of incomplete filling of 

questionnaires, and other such problems related to data gathering. It is important to 

consider options other than nurses working in clinics collecting data in the future. Despite 

these limitations however, the results provide several insights into women’s needs during 
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menopause and the data at hand allows for the presentation of recommendations for 

intervention. 
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APPENDIXES  
 

Appendix 1: Qualitative pilot study report  

Menopause in the Palestinian context: A qualitative pilot study 

Doaa Hammoudeh, Lee Moya Bradley, Shiraz Nasr, Layaly Hamayel, Saji Zagha, and Salam Abu 
Ghosh. 
 
Supervisor: Professor Rita Giacaman. 
 
Institute of Community and Public Health, Birzeit University (ICPH/BZU), Box 14, Birzeit, West 
Bank, Palestine. Telephone: 970-2298-2020; Email:rita@birzeit.edu. 
 

A study conducted on behalf of the Palestinian Ministry of Health with the financial support of 

UNFPA Palestine. 

Introduction 

Advocacy  for the inclusion of menopausal women’s needs into health services has been 

ongoing since the early 1990’s including by the Palestinian Women’s Health Coalition of the 

time, as well as the Palestinian Ministry of Health (PMOH) which was established in 1994;  and 

other groups, such as UNFPA and other local and international bodies. Yet, although attempts 

have been made to address the needs of menopausal women into health services in the 

Palestinian context, little to date has been actualized.  

Since then, an initiative combining the Palestinian Ministry of Health, UNFPA and ICPH/BZU, led 

to this current investigation of the needs of women during this delicate period of their lives. 

Because of the restrictions present in accessing the Gaza Strip, this study could only include a 

sample of women attending PMOH clinics in the West Bank. In preparation for launching a 

quantitative study, ICPH worked to complement the proposed quantitative study with an initial, 

yet necessary qualitative investigation, focusing on interviewing women and understanding the 

conceptualizations and discourses of the menopausal period in the Palestinian context (since 
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this has not been done to date); as well as uncovering the various physical, psychological, 

economic and social ramifications of menopause through women’s own understanding and 

narratives. The interviews also investigate women’s knowledge on the issue, information 

sources and their perceived needs from health care and other services. It is important to note 

that this qualitative study is also vital in ensuring that questions and issues relevant and 

important for the Palestinian context as raised by women themselves, are included in the larger 

quantitative study.  

In the process, ICPH used the opportunity to continue its mentoring program of research 

assistants under close supervision entailing: assistance in reviewing the literature and writing 

the literature review, several group meetings to devise the interview schedule,  regular and 

frequent meetings  and ‘hot’ discussions  of findings throughout the field work period and 

between field visits, and support, supervision and assistance in writing this report. This 

mentorship program aims to assist ICPH research assistants and  preparing them for PhD 

studies. 

The present report highlights the main findings derived from these interviews. 

Literature Review 

Menopause, the permanent cessation of ovarian activity, or the ending of a woman’s ‘periods’, 

is part of normal aging and is a universal event, experienced by all women at midlife (Y.A. 

Taher, 2013) (Murphy MM, 2013). It should be stressed that menopause is not a disease but 

rather a stage in biological and physiological events and may bring about a range of health 

complaints and increase some risks of illnesses, such as osteoporosis, hot flashes, dizziness, 

migraine, nightmares, loss of sexual desire, night sweating, vascular instability, amongst other 

symptoms (Abd-Alhameed I, 2010) (El Shafie K, 2011). Menopause produces complicated 

changes during this period of life, which induce both physical, psychological and social changes 

(Bener A, 1998) (Kagawa-Singer M, 2009) (Y.A. Taher, 2013) and debates pertaining to the 
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uniformity and magnitude of the typical physical symptoms and changes among different 

populations persists (Gold EB G. G., 2007) (El Shafie K, 2011).   

A pervasive question is whether there is a universal syndrome, or if menopause itself in linked 

to sociocultural factors, as the changes women report during this transition vary both within 

and between population groups  (Obermeyer CM, 2007) (Murphy MM, 2013) (Melby M, 2005), 

as well as perceptions knowledge and practices, which also vary amongst women (Loutfy I, 

2006). 

Given current knowledge, we know that these symptoms have a significant relation with culture 

and society and may influence how menopause is perceived (Y.A. Taher, 2013).  In most parts of 

the world, menopause is associated with both social and biological changes.  And whilst 

virtually all societies associate menopause with unpleasant symptoms, the implications of the 

cessation of periods vary enormously, depending upon attitudes towards ageing in general, and 

attitudes towards older women and their place in society (Melby M, 2005) (Palestinian Coalition 

for Women's Health, 1994). 

Women’s health in the Arab world is influenced by varied cultural beliefs and practices.  A 

qualitative study in Jordan found that most women viewed this phase of life as a ‘life transition’ 

(Gharaibeh M, 2010) (Mahadeen AI, 2008). These Women also considered menopause as the 

‘age of hope, and not the ‘age of despair’ as menopause is commonly referred to in Palestine, 

where each age is seen as having it’s positives’ (Sayed, 2007).  Mahadeen has pointed out that 

most Muslim women do not consider midlife a stressful time in their lives, and that menopause 

in fact could be looked upon favorably, as it allowed women in Qatar, for example,  to devote 

more time to their faith (Murphy MM, 2013).  However, for those who view menopause as 

positive, there too are women in the Arab world who refer to this time as the ‘Sin al-Ya’s’ the 

‘Age of despair’ (Jassim GA, 2009), probably influenced by surrounding cultural views of a 

conservative patriarchal society.  In Arabic, the term Sin al-Ya's, a heavily culturally laden, 

biased and unacceptable term, is used to denote menopause (Palestinian Coalition for 
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Women's Health, 1994). Sin al-Ya's denotes the end of the social and productive life of women, 

merely because they can no longer reproduce biologically. This reflects the negative 

connotations associated with the cessation of menstruation rather than scientifically and 

objectively expressing a biological event (Palestinian Coalition for Women's Health, 1994).  

Socio-cultural beliefs in many societies emphasize childbearing as the primary role of a woman.  

Menopause is a physiological marker of the transition from the childbearing years, viewed by 

some women as a time of loss, and by other women as a time of liberation. There is still a 

tendency in Palestinian culture to visualize menopause in negative terms, primarily because 

women at this stage can no longer pro-create. This undue emphasis on biological reproduction 

has caused some women substantial pain and anxiety. Thus at this stage, women might feel 

threatened by younger women; they might be fearing the loss of their husband as a result of 

their loss of the ability to reproduce (Palestinian Coalition for Women's Health, 1994). 

Conversely however, in traditional Palestinian culture, with age, women may gain social status 

and might enjoy privileges which are seldom given to younger women, for example easier 

access to public life and improved freedom of movement (Palestinian Coalition for Women's 

Health, 1994).  

Thus, menopause is a complex phenomenon experienced within a socio-cultural context.  While 

there are number of cross-cultural qualitative studies of the midlife women, no studies could be 

found about the perceptions of the menopausal transition for Palestinian women.  Additional 

information on socio-cultural variables that influence health management in this key neglected 

group is needed to better understand their needs for the provision of healthcare. 

There is no doubt that menopause is a challenge for most women. The challenge is better met 

with the support of families and society. However, health care provision is important too.  

Women experiencing menopausal symptoms have a need for assistance from healthcare 

providers (Gharaibeh M, 2010) (Mahadeen AI, 2008).  Menopausal women in Palestine may 

suffer in silence, not knowing what to do and how to seek appropriate help.  As in southern 
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countries, Palestinian women play an important role in ensuring the health and well being of 

their families, yet, all too often, their own health needs are neglected (McMaster J, 1997).   

Owing to the current life circumstances of the underprivileged and mid-age to elderly women in 

Palestine, particularly widowed women, many live in unfavorable economic conditions.   This 

makes them vulnerable in their daily life.  Despite the importance of the menopausal transition, 

menopausal care is still either unknown or very restricted in Palestine. Therefore these women 

may ‘suffer’ in silence as they experience menopause with few resources and little education 

related to their health (Mahadeen AI, 2008). 

Methodology 

This project began with a thorough review of the literature dealing with menopause on an 

international level, as well as the Arab world in particular. The qualitative interview schedule 

was developed based on the literature and context-specific issues as researchers perceived 

relevant in discussion among themselves and others with experience. It included questions 

pertaining to the terms used in reference to menopause in the Palestinian context, and 

prompted women to discuss their physical, psychological and social manifestations, as well as 

their need for help, if any. The interview schedule was piloted and issues arising were utilized to 

finalize the tool which will be used for the quantitative portion of this study. 

While the original idea for this research did not include conducting qualitative interviews, ICPH 

decided to complete this qualitative investigation as a crucial step in the process of constructing 

the quantitative instrument, and in order to address the needs of Palestinian women as they 

expressed them. However, because of time and financial constraints, interviews were 

conducted with women in the central area of the West Bank only. A total of 21 women were 

interviewed utilizing a convenience purposeful selection method, and continued until 

saturation, with the exception of further work needed to investigate  in more depth the 

situation of unmarried women. The women ranged between the ages of 42 and 81 and 

characterized as belonging to pre-menopausal, menopausal and post-menopausal phases of 
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their lives. Several women were originally from rural areas, but had moved to urban locations. 

Others were rural and camp dwellers. The educational level of women ranged from 6th grade to 

doctoral level education.  The majority of women were married, but some were also unmarried 

and widowed (Table 1). 

 

Table 1: Sample Characteristics 

 Age Education Marital Status Place of Origin Current Residence 

1.  56 Grade 6 Widowed Deir Ballut Birzeit 

2.  63 PhD Married Bethlehem Ramallah 

3.  64 Grade 9 Widow  Jerusalem  Birzeit 

4.  63 Grade 8 Married  al-Bireh al-Bireh 

5.  53 Grade 12 Married  Jerusalem al-Bireh 

6.  57 Grade 10 Married  al-Bireh Kharbatha 

7.  70 Grade 8 Married  al-Bireh al-Bireh 

8.  56 ? Married Beit Rima al-Bireh 

9.  54 4 Year College Married Ein Yabroud al -Bireh 

10.  65 Grade 5 Married Allud al-Bireh 

11.  44 Grade 10 Married Beit Nouba Betunia 

12.  57 Grade 10 Married al-Bireh  al-Bireh 

13.  42 Grade 9 Married Kobar Ama’ri Camp 

14.  45 Grade 12 Not Married ? Ama’ri Camp 

15.  60 4 Year College Not Married Birzeit Birzeit 

16.  81 ? Widowed Atara Atara 

17.  46 Master Degree Not Married Imwas/  Abu Goush Ramallah 

18.  58 Grade 9 Married Ein Arik Biddo 

19.  ?? Grade 12 Married al-Ram al-Ram  

20.  46 Grade 12 Married Qatanna/ Biddo Qatanna/ Biddo 

21.  54 Grade 12 Not Married ? Qadura Camp 
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Main Findings  

Terminology 

Most women referred to the menopausal period simply as the “cessation of the menstrual 

cycle,” but others referred to this phase as “the cycle of life,” “age of security,” “ageing,” 

“cessation of the norm or al-‘adeh in Arabic” or “the end of periods and reproduction.” Some 

women referred to the menopausal period as “the age of despair,” but this view was 

challenged by many women as an inappropriate reflection of this natural phase of a women’s 

life. Some women also viewed this phase as a “freedom” from the menstrual cycle. The pre-

menopausal phase was referred to as “the period preceding the cessation of menses.”  

Physical 

Most women reported physical symptoms related to their pre-menopausal, menopausal, and 

post-menopausal period. These ranged from hot flashes (some referred to as feelings “fire in 

the body”, and most often “habbeh” in Arabic, or a whiff, gust or blast which comes and goes 

like wind suddenly), sweating, weight gain to joint and muscle pain, trembling, fatigue, 

dizziness, sleeplessness and chest pain. Many women reported feeling no motivation or energy 

to do anything. Some also noted that their symptoms hindered their ability to concentrate on 

their work, whether at home or in the workplace. Some women reported decreased interest in 

sexual intercourse, while others said little change occurred in this regard. Others also reported 

increased sexual activity, given the disappearance of their menstrual cycle. A few women also 

reported their bodies becoming less feminine.  

Many of the pre-menopausal women reported extreme, irregular and painful periods, causing 

major irritability. Some menopausal women reported fear of getting pregnant, especially when 

their menstrual cycle became occasional. Some also noted that these physical manifestations 

disrupt their ability to carry on with their work and chores, since they many need to sit and 

relax until symptoms subside.  
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Psychological 

Many women reported that menopause is psychologically tiring, noting feelings of extreme 

irritability, anxiety and nervousness. Some women noted they became angry during 

menopause, even though they had been calm throughout their lives. Few women noted feeling 

depressed and one woman noted feeling old, hopeless and infertile. Some participants noted 

that some women tend to think their role in life is over once they reach menopause, 

challenging this idea by maintaining this is the natural cycle of life. A few also reported 

increased nightmares during this phase. However, some women noted that they did not feel 

any major psychological changes and rather emphasized the physical pain. 

Social 

Many women noted that they felt detached from those around them, stating that at times they 

did not want to see anyone because they were easily irritated and may cause unnecessary 

conflict. One woman stated that when her children and grandchildren come over, she wishes 

she could go to a secluded mountain to avoid the noise and pressure. However, many also 

noted that there were no substantial changes in their lives socially, and maintained that social 

gatherings were common and enjoyable.  

Sources of information and knowledge-sharing 

Many of the women stated that they learned of menopause as a result of having experienced 

menopausal symptoms, after which they consulted with their doctors and/or neighbors. Many 

had known prior to experiencing the symptoms especially since many noted that female 

neighbors, older sisters, mothers, mother-in-laws and other female relatives often discuss the 

changes that occur as a result. One woman noted that she heard her late mother and mother’s 

friends discussing these matters when she was a young girl and remembered as she grew older.  

Many of the women noted that they feel at ease discussing these issues with other women, 

often asking each other about specific symptoms rather than going to a doctor. Still, however, 

some women did report consulting directly with their doctors upon encountering any 

menopause-related symptoms (at which point not all women knew the cause). Women were 
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comforted to hear from their doctors that these symptoms are natural and part of ageing. One 

woman indicated that she learned she was experiencing menopause when she took her 

grandchild to the doctor and decided to ask him about her hot-flashes since she happened to 

be there. Another pre-menopausal woman noted that she consulted with her doctor after her 

menstrual cycle became irregular. Only one woman indicated having learned about menopause 

through media, including television and articles. 

Some women reported telling their husbands about their symptoms after having learned 

themselves, others suggested that it is none of the husband’s business, since it is a “woman’s 

issue.” Some simply stated they were too shy to talk about menopause and its symptoms to 

their husbands, suggesting there is a need for awareness-raising among men through other 

means. 

Support and the lack thereof  

Many women noted that their husbands supported them as they endured or continue to 

endure menopausal symptoms. Some indicated that their husbands were very understanding 

and helpful, supporting them by providing cold water when they were having hot flashes, or 

helping with housework when they were feeling tired or when symptoms were severe.  

Some husbands were understanding and knew of some symptoms, but did not show explicit 

support. Only a few were reported to make an active effort in learning about this phase in 

women’s lives. Some women also noted that their husbands understood their anger and 

nervousness, letting them be without instigating conflict. However, some women noted that 

their husbands did not make the connection between irritability and menopause, which 

sometimes created tension in their relationship.  

Some women recognized that their husbands’ lack of awareness of menopause and its 

symptoms was a problems and sometimes troubled their relationship, but others suggested 

that this is a “woman’s issue” and as such, men need not be aware, nor should women have to 

explain anything to them.  
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Some women also noted that their husbands provided no support, even if they knew of their 

menopausal symptoms. One woman stated that her husband does not care about such matters, 

and that if she is feeling angry or irritated, she must deal with it on her own.  

Despite the variations in men’s understanding of menopause and their reactions to it, almost all 

women stated that they felt no fear in their husband divorcing them or marrying another 

woman. Only one woman stated that her husband had insinuated  about “filling the house with 

children again,” implying that he would need to remarry to have children, but she was not sure 

if he was serious or joking.  

Many women also noted that they received support from their female neighbors, friends, 

relatives as well as their children, especially daughters. While some of this support entailed 

merely talking about their symptoms with others, it also included help in housework and 

personal care.  

Traditional remedies and views on medical therapy 

Many women indicated that they did not receive any medical therapy to deal with menopausal 

symptoms. Some women objected to the idea, stating that menopause is a natural phase in life, 

and that since their mothers did not take medication, neither should they. Some doctors 

advised against taking medical supplements, informing women that their bodies will adjust 

naturally and symptoms will eventually subside. One woman, however, noted that her doctor 

prescribed her medication, which she admitted to taking “irregularly, without always buying 

what he prescribed.” Another woman reported that her doctor informed her that menopause 

was a natural process and prescribed her an herbal supplement to help alleviate some of her 

pain. Only one woman (who happened to have a medical background) reported taking 

hormone replacement therapy for ten years because of the severity of her symptoms.  

Few women reported taking traditional remedies to cope with symptoms. One woman noted 

that she prefers natural remedies such as chamomile, mint, aniseed, cinnamon, and fenugreek. 

She suggested that God provided these natural herbs to help detoxify the body. Another 

woman noted that she sometimes took rosemary, while another indicated she often boiled 
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mint. One woman noted that her doctors encouraged her to eat peanuts to reduce hot-flash 

symptoms.  

Services 

Almost all women indicated that they were unaware of any services provided in relation to 

menopause. Most of the women stated that there is a need for awareness-raising initiatives, 

including discussions and counseling services on women’s health. This is especially the case for 

women who were less informed about menopause and its potential symptoms. One woman 

noted that there is often fear among women while having hot-flashes that something serious is 

occurring, making them feel particularly anxious if they do not expect them. Some women 

stated that there is a need to guide women through menopause, and provide them with 

information on what to expect during this time. Women stated that raising awareness among 

women would reduce their worries about the physiological and psychological changes taking 

place, as well as alleviate any distress since it would come from a trusted source, countering 

false information.  

A few women, however, maintained that this is a natural occurrence and there is no need for 

special services pertaining to menopause. They suggested that many women prefer not to talk 

about their symptoms. One woman suggested that after her doctor informed her of the 

symptoms and she began encountering them, she did not require any further support since she 

knew what to expect. 

Some women stated that both men and women need information about menopause and its 

potential impact on a woman’s life physically, psychologically and otherwise. One woman 

suggested that this is especially the case for men, since an informed husband is likely to be 

more understanding and supportive towards his wife, and woman are often shy to discuss such 

matters with their husbands. Another woman suggested the need for a radio program which 

would inform a large and diverse segment of society about menopause and its impact on 

women’s lives.  
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General reflections and views surrounding menopause  

Most women viewed the cessation of their menstrual cycle (and the premenopausal period) as 

a negative event in their lives. Many women believed that their menstrual cycle was a means of 

relieving and cleansing their bodies of “dirty/corrupt blood,” regulating their health and overall 

wellbeing. Some women believed that the cessation of their periods and therefore lack of 

“detoxification” was directly related to non-communicable diseases, including cancer, diabetes 

and hypertension as well as the occurrence of strokes. Some women recognized a greater risk 

in contracting disease as part of ageing. A few women also associated the cessation of their 

menstrual cycle with the death of a loved one, such as their husband or brother. While only a 

few single women were interviewed, one of them noted that there was no impact on 

menopause on her life, stating that she believed it “only affected married women.” Another 

single woman reported minor physical symptoms, but noted that her work provided meaning 

and was fulfilling. Pre-menopausal women noted the fear of becoming pregnant, given their 

menstrual irregularity.  

Only a few women reported feeling positively about menopause, some of which had painful 

menstrual cycles which often made them feel incomplete, alienated and unclean. However, 

while most women viewed menopause negatively, some still recognized that it is a natural 

phase in their lives, and “from God,” emphasizing some of its positive manifestations. Some 

women, for example, stated that they enjoy being able to fast the full month of Ramadan, and 

take part in more spiritual practices.  

Many women also recognized a hereditary pattern in relation to the differences in age women 

first encounter menopausal symptoms as well as the different ways in which their bodies react, 

including both mild and extreme symptoms.  

Discussion 

Given most women’s general understanding of menopause as part of a natural cycle of life, 

there is a need to ensure that menopause is not medicalized and what is understood as 

normal continues to be so. However, it is also important to note that given much of the lack of 

awareness among some women, there is a need to establish counseling programs in and 
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outside clinics in order to raise awareness on what to expect during this period of time.  In 

this regard, home visiting and communal activities are essential. This is especially the case 

since many of the women learned of menopause only after having experienced its symptoms. 

Counseling provided must address menopause in its various manifestations, including the 

physical, psychological, emotional and social manifestations as well as ways in which women 

can cope with symptoms and consequences of menopause. Since it is generally perceived as a 

natural phase in a woman’s life, women seem more inclined to opt for herbal remedies, 

including herbal drinks, as opposed to medical treatment. Such traditions should not be 

discarded and in fact encouraged in favor of medical therapy, if women themselves perceive 

them as helpful. Some women may also opt for medical treatment if their symptoms are severe 

and cause great discomfort. In any case, women must be accurately informed about potential 

medications and their side effects and risk of longer term consequences, including but not 

limited to hormonal replacement therapy, which may assist them in coping with their 

symptoms. However, this should in all cases include a close study of her family’s medical 

history especially because hormone replacement therapy can pose as a risk of developing 

breast and endometrial cancer, and also a risk of developing other serious conditions such as 

heart disease, stroke,  and blood clotting (American Cancer Society, 2013).  

There is a need to address the prevailing current information in women networks, as well as 

the lack of information at all in some cases, since it is directly associated with distress and 

fear about the unknown. Some of the women correctly noted that a women who is unaware 

and experiencing a hot-flash for the first time, for example, may become frightened and believe 

that something serious is occurring. Such unnecessary fears and concerns may be limited if 

women are made aware of all potential changes that can impact their bodies, physically and 

psychologically. Moreover, since it has been made clear by women who participated in this 

study that women often rely on each other for information and advice, there is an urgent need 

to ensure that such information is correct and originating from a trusted source. Some 

women’s misunderstanding of the connection between increased risks for chronic diseases as 

associated with menopause rather than ageing, must be addressed. Similarly, the many 

women’s understanding of menopause as maintaining “dirty/corrupt blood” must be countered 
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with a more accurate biomedical understanding of changes taking place. Any initiatives or 

services provided must take into account a broader women’s community network and the 

potential impact this may have on the facilitation of such information. 

Another important point which must be addressed is the education of the husband, 

surrounding family and community. It has been suggested that irritability and potential conflict 

as a result of menopausal symptoms may cause tensions in relationships, particularly with 

husbands. Thus, educating the husband is crucial so that they too can help women cope with 

their symptoms, and decrease their suffering. This is especially important because many 

women often feel embarrassed to discuss such matters with their husbands, who are often less 

inclined to learn about these issues. Fostering such an understanding between couples and 

especially encouraging the support of a husband can also assist in strengthening couples 

emotional bond, and in turn, their overall relationship. Needless to say, such an effort requires 

patience and a strong willingness to learn and therefore, this education process should be 

studied carefully and applied in contextually appropriate ways. 

Although this study has provided some insight about the lives of women coping with 

menopause, most of the women were married or have been married, with only a few women 

who were never married. There is a need to ensure that the needs of all women, regardless of 

their marital status, and especially single women (since they are often neglected by healthcare 

services) are addressed. More efforts must therefore be made to look closely at the specific 

needs of single women in relation to coping with menopause.   

Conclusion 

This preliminary qualitative component has highlighted the physical, psychological and social 

symptoms on Palestinian women’s lives, providing important insight into their knowledge and 

understanding of its manifestations as well as their needs. The report has also raised the need 

to incorporate contextually appropriate services for women, as well as husbands, and 

community. Menopause has for far too long been neglected in the Palestinian health care 

system; the time has come to actually work to eliminate this gap.  
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Appendix 2: English version of developed questionnaire  

  

 

Introduction:  We would like to know about the physical and psychological/emotional and 

social symptoms of menopause and their consequences on Palestinian women. We are 

asking women of ages between 45-60. This is important for assessing the needs of 

menopausal women for the ministry of health for policy and future women’s health 

interventions.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 We would like you to participate in this study by answering questions about yourself.  
 

 You are free to not to participate if you do not want to 
 

 You are also free not to answer any question that you don’t want to answer. 
 

 You are free to withdraw from this study at any point. 
 

 

 

 

Agree: Yes------        No-------      Date---------------- Signature of field worker----------------- 

 

Name of clinic:--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

 

 

(Please write down the basic characteristics of the person who declined to participate; at 

least the age, residence if possible) 

 

Investigating the needs of menopausal women in the West Bank 
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SECTION A: SOCIO-DEMOGRAPHIC DATA 

  

 

SN Questionnaire number (#): 

 

 

FW Field worker name/ Nurse ---------------------------- 

  

 

CN 

Clinic Name: 

[1] Al-Ram        [2]Sawahreh         [3]Aboud           [4]Deir Dibwan  

[5] Central Jericho    [6] Jiftlik       [7]Nablus Central           

[8]Aseera Al-Shamaliah                  [9]Attil               [10] Tulkarim   

[11]Tubas        [12] Kufl Hares     [13]Kufr Thulth                     

[14]Al-Zababdeh      [15]Beit Sahour                       [16]Al-Karantina   

[17]Al-Samou’ 

  

 

CD 

District (for clinic) 

[1] Jenin             [5] Tubas             [10] Tulkarem       [15] Nablus   
[20]Qalqilia       [25] Salfit             [30] Ramallah and Al-Bireh           
[35] Jericho       [40] Jerusalem   [45] Bethlehem     [50]Hebron  

 

 

CL Locality (for clinic):  [1]Urban                                    [2]Rural 

Please Answer the following according to your current situation 

  

 

V1 Age (Complete years) ------------------- 

 

 

V2 Marital Status  

[1] Never been married 

[2] Married 

[3] Divorced 

[4] Widowed 

  

 

V3 Relation to Husband 

[1] First cousin  

[2] Second or other 

cousin or relative 

[3] Not related 

[88] Irrelevant (if single) 
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V4 Education (respondent) 

[1] Never went to school 

[2] Up to Elementary 

Education(1st  -6th 

grade) 

[3] Up to Secondary  

(7th-12th grade) but not 

passed Tawjihi 

[4] Passed Tawjihi 

[5] More than Tawjihi 

 

 

V5 
Employment status (respondent) 

[1] House wife 

[2] Full time worker 

[3] Part time worker 

[4] Own a business 

[5] Not working and 

seeking work  

[6] Sick and can’t work 

  

 

V6 Husband’s education 
 

[1] Never went to school 

[2] Up to Elementary 

Education(1st  -6th 

grade) 

[3] Up to Secondary  (7-

12th grade) but not 

passed Tawjihi 

[4] Passed Tawjihi 

[5] More than Tawjihi 

[88] Irrelevant (if single) 
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V7 Husband’s work 
 

[1] Full time 

[2] Part time 

[3] Own a business  

[4] Not working 

&Seeking work  

[5] Not working & not 

seeking work 

[6] Sick, disabled, in 

prison, abroad, retired 

[7]Dead 

[88] Irrelevant(if single) 

  

 

V8 
Total number of rooms at home  
(excluding Kitchen and open 
verandas). 

---------------------------- 

  

 

V9 
Total number of people living in 
the household 

(who eat and sleep together). 

---------------------------- 

 

 

V10 Household composed of : mother, 
father and children      others 

[1] Nuclear     
[2] Extended 

  

 

V11 Total number of people working at 
home 

---------------------------- 

 

 

V12 Place of residence (for respondent) 
------------------------ 

  

 

V13 District of residence (for 
respondent) 

[1] Jenin              
[5] Tubas              
[10] Tulkarem        
[15] Nablus    
[20]Qalqilia        
[25] Salfit              
[30] Ramallah and Al-
Bireh            
[35] Jericho        
[40] Jerusalem    
[45] Bethlehem     
[50]Hebron 
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V14 
Locality of residence (for 
respondent) 
 

[1] Urban 

[2] Rural 
[3] Camp 

 

 

V15 Refugee status of living head of 
household 

[1] Refugee  
[2] Non-refugee 

END OF SECTION 

 

SECTION B: MEDICAL HISTORY 

 

Coding Serial 
Question & Response 

 B Have you previously/currently suffered from: 

 

 

B1 Diabetes  
[0] No   [1] Yes currently  [2] Yes in the past 

 

 

B2 Cholesterol [0] No   [1] Yes currently  [2] Yes in the past 

 

 

B3 Blood pressure [0] No   [1] Yes currently  [2] Yes in the past 

 

 

B4 
Heart attack [0] No   [1] Yes currently  [2] Yes in the past 

 

 

B5 Chest pain  [0] No   [1] Yes currently  [2] Yes in the past 

 

 

B6 
Stroke [0] No   [1] Yes currently  [2] Yes in the past 

 

 

B7 
Blood clots  [0] No   [1] Yes currently  [2] Yes in the past 

 

 

B8 Broken bones [0] No   [1] Yes currently  [2] Yes in the past 

 

 

B9 
Migraine [0] No   [1] Yes currently  [2] Yes in the past 

 

 

B10 
varicose veins [0] No   [1] Yes currently  [2] Yes in the past 

 

 

B11 Breast cancer [0] No   [1] Yes currently  [2] Yes in the past 

 

 

B12 Uterine/ 
Ovarian Cancer 

[0] No   [1] Yes currently  [2] Yes in the past 
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B13 Any other kind 
of cancer 

[0] No   [1] Yes currently  [2] Yes in the past 

 

 

B14 
Arthritis [0] No   [1] Yes currently  [2] Yes in the past 

 

 

B15 Muscle or joint 
pain 

[0] No   [1] Yes currently  [2] Yes in the past 

 

 

B16 
Back pain [0] No   [1] Yes currently  [2] Yes in the past 

 

 

B17 
Frequent falling [0] No   [1] Yes currently  [2] Yes in the past 

 

END OF SECTION B 
 
 

 

 

SECTION C: GYNECOLOGICAL HISTORY 

 

Coding  Serial Question  Response 

 

 

  

C1 

How would you describe your 
current menstrual status? 

 

[1] Having regular 
periods  
[2] Changes in periods, 
but have not gone twelve 
months in a row without 
a period 

[3] no period for more 
than a year 

  

 

C2 Was your menopause 
 

[1] Spontaneous 
(natural) 

[2] Surgical (removal of 
both ovaries or uterus) 

[3] Due to chemotherapy 
or radiation therapy 
(reason for therapy) 

[4] Other (specify)--------- 
-------------------------------- 
[88]Irrelevant (if still 
having periods) 
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C3 Age at first menstrual period 

 

-------------------------------- 

 

 

 

C4 Are/were your periods usually 
regular? 

[0] No  
[1] Yes 

[2] Sometimes 

 

 

C5 
Do you have a uterus? 

[0] No  
[1] Yes 

[2] Don’t know 

 

 

C6 
Do you have both ovaries? 

[0] No  
[1] Yes 

[2]Don’t know 

  

 

C7 

If not still having periods, what 

was your age when you had your 

last period? Skip to C16 

-------------------------- 

  

 

C8 
If still having periods, how often 

do they occur? 

 

---------------------- 

[99] No longer has 

periods 

  

 

C9 
How many days does your period 

last?  

 

---------------------- 

[99] No longer has 

periods 

  

 

C10 Are your periods painful  

[0] No  
[1] Yes 

[99] No longer has 

periods 

  

 

C11 If yes, how painful: 

[1] Mild 

[2] Moderate 

[3] Severe 

[99] No longer has 
periods 
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C12 Do you have spotting or bleeding 
before periods: 

[0] No  
[1] Yes 

[99] No longer has 

periods 

  

 

C13 If there a recent change in how 
often you have periods: 

[0] No  
[1] Yes 

[99] No longer has 
periods 

  

 

C14 Is there a recent change in how 
many days you bleed: 

[0] No  
[1] Yes 

[99] No longer has 

periods 

  

 

C15 
Has your period recently become 
very heavy? 
 

[0] No  
[1] Yes 

[99] No longer has 

periods 

  

 

C16 

Please indicate the method of 
birth control, if any, that you are 
currently using or have used 
previously: (method, currently or 
previously used) 
(you can choose more than one 
method) 

[1]Birth control pills 

[2]IUD 

[3]Condoms 

[4] Withdrawal 

[5] Other, specify---------- 
-------------------------------- 

[88]Irrelevant (if single) 
[77]Do not use any 
method 

  

 

C17 How many times have you been 
pregnant: 

------------------- 
[88]Irrelevant (if single) 

  

 

C18 How many children have you 
had: 

------------------- 
[88]Irrelevant (if single) 

  

 

C19 How old were you when your 
first child was born: 

-------------------- 
[88]Irrelevant (if single) 

  

 

C20 How old were you when your last 
child was born: 

-------------------- 
[88]  Irrelevant(if single) 

  

 

C21 Any problems during pregnancy, 
delivery or post partum?  

[0] No  
[1] Yes 

[88]  Irrelevant (if single) 
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C21.1 
If yes, please describe----------------------------------------- 

 C22 

 

Which of the following symptoms apply to you at this 
time? 
 

Score (0- 4) as follows: 

 

none      mild     moderate   severe     Extremely severe 

I------------I-------------I-------------I------------I 

0               1             2               3              4 

 

 

C22.1 
Hot flashes, sweating (episodes of 

sweating)  

[0] None  

[1] Mild 

[2] Moderate 

[3] Severe  

[4] Extremely severe  

 

 

C22.2 

Heart discomfort (unusual awareness 

of heart beat, heart skipping, heart 

racing, tightness)  

[0] None  

[1] Mild 

[2] Moderate 

[3] Severe  

[4] Extremely severe 

 

 

C22.3 

Sleep problems (difficulty in falling 

asleep, difficulty in sleeping through 

the night, waking up early) 

[0] None  

[1] Mild 

[2] Moderate 

[3] Severe  

[4] Extremely severe 

 

 

C22.4 

Depressive mood (feeling down, sad, 

on the verge of tears, lack of drive, 

mood swings) 

[0] None  

[1] Mild 

[2] Moderate 

[3] Severe  

[4] Extremely severe 

 

 

C22.5 
Irritability (feeling nervous, inner 

tension, feeling aggressive) 

[0] None  

[1] Mild 

[2] Moderate 

[3] Severe  

[4] Extremely severe 

 

 

C22.6 
Anxiety (inner restlessness, feeling 

panicky) 

[0] None  

[1] Mild 

[2] Moderate 

[3] Severe  

[4] Extremely severe 
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C22.7 

Physical and mental exhaustion 

(general decrease in performance, 

impaired memory, decrease in 

concentration, forgetfulness) 

 

[0] None  

[1] Mild 

[2] Moderate 

[3] Severe  

[4] Extremely severe 

 

 

C22.8 

Bladder problems (difficulty in 

urinating, increased need to urinate, 

bladder incontinence) 

[0] None  

[1] Mild 

[2] Moderate 

[3] Severe  

[4] Extremely severe 

 

 

C22.9 

Dryness of vagina (sensation of 

dryness or burning in the vagina, 

difficulty with sexual intercourse)  

[0] None  

[1] Mild 

[2] Moderate 

[3] Severe  

[4] Extremely severe 

 

 

C22.10 
Joint and muscular discomfort (pain in 

the joints, rheumatoid complaints) 

[0] None  

[1] Mild 

[2] Moderate 

[3] Severe  

[4] Extremely severe 

 

 

C22.11 Headaches 

[0] None  

[1] Mild 

[2] Moderate 

[3] Severe  

[4] Extremely severe 

 

 

C22.12 Weight gain 

[0] None  

[1] Mild 

[2] Moderate 

[3] Severe  

[4] Extremely severe 

 

 

C22.13 Weight loss 

[0] None  

[1] Mild 

[2] Moderate 

[3] Severe  

[4] Extremely severe 

 

 

C22.14 Hair loss 

[0] None  

[1] Mild 

[2] Moderate 

[3] Severe  

[4] Extremely severe 
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SECTION D: QUALITY OF LIFE 

 

 

Coding Serial  Question  Response 

 

 

D1 
I am able to control 
things in my life that are 
important to me 

[1] No, Not at all  

[2] A little  

[3] Much 

[4] Very Much 

 

 

D2 
I feel challenged by my 
work regardless of 
outside or in the home  

[1] No, Not at all  

[2] A little  

[3] Much 

[4] Very Much 

 

 

C22.15 Facial hair growth. 

[0] None  

[1] Mild 

[2] Moderate 

[3] Severe  

[4] Extremely severe 

 

 

C22.16 Dizziness 

[0] None  

[1] Mild 

[2] Moderate 

[3] Severe  

[4] Extremely severe 

 

 

C22.17 Gum problems 

[0] None  

[1] Mild 

[2] Moderate 

[3] Severe  

[4] Extremely severe 

END OF SECTION C 
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D3 I believe my work 
benefits society 

[1] No, Not at all  

[2] A little  

[3] Much 

[4] Very Much 

  

 

D4 
I am not content with my 
sexual life 

 

[1] No, Not at all  

[2] A little  

[3] Much 

[4] Very Much 

[88]  Irrelevant (if single or widowed) 

 

 

D5 I am content with my 
romantic life 

[1] No, Not at all  

[2] A little  

[3] Much 

[4] Very Much 

 

 

D6 

I have gotten a lot of 
personal recognition in 
my community or at my 
job 

[1] No, Not at all  

[2] A little  

[3] Much 

[4] Very Much 

 

 

D7 I am happy with my 
appearance 

[1] No, Not at all  

[2] A little  

[3] Much 

[4] Very Much 
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D8 
My diet is nutritionally 
sound 
 

[1] No, Not at all  

[2] A little  

[3] Much 

[4] Very Much 

 

 

D9 
I feel in control of my 
eating behavior 
 

[1] No, Not at all  

[2] A little  

[3] Much 

[4] Very Much 

 

 

D10 
I am routinely active in 
my daily life 
 

[1] No, Not at all  

[2] A little  

[3] Much 

[4] Very Much 

 

 

D11 
My mood is generally 
depressed 

 

[1] No, Not at all  

[2] A little  

[3] Much 

[4] Very Much 

 

 

D12 
I frequently experience 
anxiety 

 

[1] No, Not at all  

[2] A little  

[3] Much 

[4] Very Much 

 

 

D13 

Most things that happen 
to me are out of my 
control 

 

[1] No, Not at all  

[2] A little  

[3] Much 

[4] Very Much 
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D14 

I am content with the 
frequency of my sexual 
interactions with my 
husband 

[1] No, Not at all  

[2] A little  

[3] Much 

[4] Very Much 

[88] Irrelevant 

  

 

D15 

I currently experience 
physical discomfort or 
pain during sexual 
activity 

[1] No, Not at all  

[2] A little  

[3] Much 

[4] Very Much 

[88] Irrelevant 

 

 

D16 I believe I have control 
over my physical health 

[1] No, Not at all  

[2] A little  

[3] Much 

[4] Very Much 

  

 

D17 

I am proud of my 
occupational 
accomplishments  

 

[1] No, Not at all  

[2] A little  

[3] Much 

[4] Very Much 

[88]  Irrelevant 

 

 

D18 
I am proud of my 
accomplishments with 
my family 

[1] No, Not at all  

[2] A little  

[3] Much 

[4] Very Much 
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D19 I consider my life 
stimulating 

[1] No, Not at all  

[2] A little  

[3] Much 

[4] Very Much 

 

 

D20 I continue to plan to do 
things and have goals. 

[1] No, Not at all  

[2] A little  

[3] Much 

[4] Very Much 

 

 

D21 I expect that good things 
will happen in my life 

[1] No, Not at all  

[2] A little  

[3] Much 

[4] Very Much 

 

 

D22 I feel physically well 

[1] No, Not at all  

[2] A little  

[3] Much 

[4] Very Much 

 

 

D23 I feel physically fit. 
 

[1] No, Not at all  

[2] A little  

[3] Much 

[4] Very Much 
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D24 
I continue to set new 
professional goals for 
myself 

[1] No, Not at all  

[2] A little  

[3] Much 

[4] Very Much 

[88]  Irrelevant (if not working) 

 

 

D25 

 I have support (family, 
friends, husband, 
children, in-laws, 
extended family) 

[1] No, Not at all  

[2] A little  

[3] Much 

[4] Very Much 

 

 

D26 
How do you view 
menopause? 
 

 [1] Positively   

 [2]Negatively  

 [3]No difference 

 

 

D26.1 If positively, Why? ---------------------------------------------------------- 

 

 

D26.2 If Negatively, Why?----------------------------------------------------------- 

 

 

D27 I feel secure about the 
future 

[1] No, Not at all  

[2] A little  

[3] Much 

[4] Very Much 

  

 

D28 I worry about losing the 
love of my husband 

[1] No, Not at all  

[2] A little  

[3] Much 

[4] Very Much 

[88]Irrelevant (if single or widowed) 
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D29 I worry my husband will 
divorce me  

[1] No, Not at all  

[2] A little  

[3] Much 

[4] Very Much 

[88]Irrelevant (if single or widowed) 

  

 

D30 I worry my husband will 
marry again 

[1] No, Not at all  

[2] A little  

[3] Much 

[4] Very Much 

[88]Irrelevant (if single or widowed) 

 

END OF SECTION D 

 

 

SECTION E: ACCESS TO HEALTHCARE/ FREQUENCY OF VISITS 
 
 

Coding Serial  Question  Response 

  

 

E1 

Have you consulted 
someone because of your 
symptoms? (Can choose 
more than one answer) 
 

[0] No  
[1]Yes, Mother 
[2] Yes, Sister 
[3] Yes, Mother in law 
[4] Yes, Husband 

[5] Yes, Friend  
[6] Yes, doctor 
[7] Yes, Nurse 
[8] Yes, Village health worker 
[9] Yes, Counselor 
[10] Yes, Neighbour 
[11] Yes, Other, specify------------ 
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E2 
If not, and if so, why?  
(Can choose more than one 
answer) 

[1]location 

[2]movement 

[3]restrictions 

[4]embarrassment  
[5]other, specify--------------------- 

 

 

E3 

Can you speak freely with 
your family about 
menopause? 
 

[1] No  
[2]Yes 

[3] Sometimes 

[4] Not important 

 

 

E4 

Where have you obtained 
most of the information you 
know pertaining to 
menopause, if any? 
 

[1] Family  
[2] Clinic  
[3] Community 
[4] Friend  
[5] Other, specify-------------------- 
[6] Don’t know  

  

 

E5 

Do you need help in dealing 
with your menopausal 
symptoms? 
 

[0] No  
[1] Yes 

[2] Sometimes 

[4]Not important 

[88]Irrelevant if having periods 

  

 

E6 

If yes or sometimes, what 
kind of help? (Can choose 
more than one answer) 
 

[1] Medical  
[2] Social 
[3] Counseling  
[4] Other, specify--------------------
[88]Irrelevant if having periods 

  

 

E7 
By whom? 

(Can choose more than one 
answer) 

[1] Mother 
[2] Sister 
[3] Mother in law 
[4] Husband 
[5] Friend  
[6] doctor 
[7] Nurse 
[8] Village health worker 
[9] Counselor 
[10] Neighbor 
[11]Other, specify------------------- 
[88]Irrelevant if having periods 
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E8 Do you get this type of help? 
 

[0] No  
[1] Yes 

[2] Sometimes 

[3]Not important 

[88]Irrelevant if having periods 

 

 

E9 What natural remedies do 
you use for menopause? 

[1]------------------------- 
[2]------------------------- 
[3]--------------------------- 

 

 

E10  Anything else you would 
like to add? 

[1]------------------------- 
[2]------------------------- 
[3]--------------------------- 

 

END OF ALL SECTIONS 
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Appendix 3: Arabic version of developed questionnaire 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

في عمر وفترة انقطاع الدورة  الفلسطينيات القضايا التي تهم النساءأهم  ما هيمقدمة: حابين في هاي الدراسة نعرف 

في المستقبل. في هذه الفترة العمرية تحسين الخدمات الصحية المقدمة للمرأة لتوجيه السياسات وهذا مهم . الشهرية  

 

 

 

 

 

  عن طريق اإلجابة عن األسئلة التاليةحابين إنك تشاركي معنا بهاي الدراسة 
 

 بتقدري إنك ما تشاركي بهاي الدراسة إذا مابدك 
 

 إذا في سؤال إنت مش حابة تجاوبيه من األسئلة هذا عادي، بس إحكيلنا ما بدي أجاوب على هذا السؤال 
 

 إنت عندك الحرية تنسحبي من هاي الدراسة باي وقت بدك 
 

 

 

 

 

 --------------------توقيع الباحث الميداني--------------------التاريخ:-------------------ال -------------موافق: نعم

 

 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------اسم العيادة:

 

 

 

 

تعبئة االستبيان قدر اإلمكان ؛ على األقل العمر و مكان السكن()الرجاء كتابة صفات من لم تقبل المشاركة في   

 

 

 

 مشروع انقطاع الدورة الشهرية 
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 القسم األول :  معلومات سكانية تعريفية 

 

 

 
SN رقم االستمارة :  _____________ 

 

 

FW اسم الباحث الميداني/ الممرضة____________________ : 

 

 
CN 

 اسم العيادة:

[ 6[أريحا المركزية     ]5[ دير دبوان       ]4[ عابود       ]3]   [ السواحرة     2]         [الرام1]

     [طولكرم 10[ عتيل        ]9[عصيرة الشمالية  ]8[نابلس المركزية      ]7الجفتلك       ]

[بيت ساحور 15[الزبابدة         ]14[كفر ثلث            ]13[كفل حارس     ]12[طوباس    ]11]

 [السموع17]      [الكرنتينة    16]

 

 
CD 

 (:)للعيادة المحافظة

[ سلفيت       25]       [ قلقيلية  20]      [ نابلس 15]       [ طولكرم  10]     [ طوباس   5]  [ جنين      1]

 [ الخليل         50]     [ بيت لحم 45[ القدس      ]40]             [ أريحا35]              [ رام هللا و البيرة  30]

 

 

CL :)ريف[2]                                     حضر[1]  التجمع )للعيادة 

   الرجاء اإلجابة عن األسئلة بحسب وضعك حاليا 

 

 

V1 بالسنوات الكاملة العمر ----------------------------------  

 

 

V2  

 الحالة االجتماعية 

 أرملة [4]مطلقة                    [3]متزوجة            [2]عزباء          [1]

  

 

V3 

 عالقتك بالزوج

[ ال ينطبق 88[ ما في قرابة     ]3[ قريب أو عمومية أو من العيلة     ]2[ ابن عم لزم/ ابن خال    ]1]

 )إذا عزباء(

 

 

V4 

)للشخص المشارك(التعليم   

بس مش  12صف  – 7[ من صف 3سادس(      ] -)صف أول [ ابتدائي 2[ ما رحت مدرسة         ]1]

 [ أكثر من توجيهي5[ توجيهي / ناجح     ]4ناجح توجيهي   ]

 

 

V5 

  العمل

[ عمل 4[موظفة دوام جزئي          ]3[ موظفة دوام كامل                ]2[ربة بيت                   ]1]

  حر

 مريضة ال أستطيع العمل [6]         )التعمل وتبحث عن عمل( [عاطلة عن العمل5]
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V6 

  الزوج تعليم

بس مش  12صف  – 7[ من صف 3سادس(      ] -[ ابتدائي )صف أول 2[ما راح مدرسة          ]1]

[ ال ينطبق 88]                   [ أكثر من توجيهي5[ توجيهي / ناجح         ]4ناجح توجيهي        ]

 )إذا عزباء(

  

 

V7 

الزوج عمل  

[ عاطل 4]         [عمل حر3[ موظف دوام جزئي            ]2[ موظف دوام كامل                ]1]

[ 7]     [مريض، مقعد، في السجن، متقاعد 6]   بحث عن عمل   يعمل وال ي[ال 5عن العمل        ]

   )إذا عزباء(  [ ال ينطبق88]    متوفي  

 

 

V8 
 عدد الغرف في المنزل

 -----------------)بدون الحمامات والمطبخ والبرندات(:

 

 

V9 
----)يستخدمون نفس المطبخ و بناموا في نفس البيت( :عدد أفراد العائلة الذين يسكنون في نفس المنزل 

------- 

 

 

V10 

:   واألوالد واألم األب غير أفرادا   األسرة تشمل هل   

)عائلة ممتدة،  إذا كان هناك عمة،  نعم [2])عائلة نووية، اذا فقط األب و األم و األوالد(              ال [1]

 (جدة

 

 

V11  :عدد أفراد العائلة الذين يعملون بأجر مدفوع------------------   

 

 

V12 للسيدة مكان السكن:----------------- 

  

 

V13 
  :(السيدة سكن لمكان)  المحافظة

[ سلفيت       25]       [ قلقيلية  20]      [ نابلس 15]       [ طولكرم  10]     [ طوباس   5]  [ جنين      1]

 [ الخليل         50]     [ بيت لحم 45[ القدس      ]40]             [ أريحا35]              [ رام هللا و البيرة  30]

 

 

V14  (:  السيدة سكن لمكان) التجمع نوع 
مخيم[ 3]                          ريفي[ 2]                           حضري[ 1]  

 

 

V15 (األسرة رب أو األب حسب) اللجوء حالة  
 الجئ غير[ 2]                              الجئ[ 1]

 
 نهاية القسم األول

 
 

 القسم الثاني : التاريخ الطبي

 

 التسلسل الترميز
 السؤال

 

 
B 

 : التالية األمراض من أي من السابق في عانيت أو حاليا   تعاني هل

 

 

B1 
          السابق في نعم[ 2]       حاليا نعم  [1]          ال [0]  السكري مرض
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B2 
          السابق في نعم[ 2]       حاليا نعم  [1]          ال [0]  بالدم الكولسترول ارتفاع

 

 

B3 
          السابق في نعم[ 2]       حاليا نعم  [1]          ال [0]  الدم ضغط ارتفاع

 

 

B4 
          السابق في نعم[ 2]       حاليا نعم  [1]          ال [0] قلبية جلطة

 

 

B5 
          السابق في نعم[ 2]       حاليا نعم  [1]          ال [0]  الصدر في وجع

 

 

B6 
          السابق في نعم[ 2]       حاليا نعم  [1]          ال [0] دماغية جلطة

 

 

B7 
          السابق في نعم[ 2]       حاليا نعم  [1]          ال [0]  الدم في تخثر

 

 

B8 
          السابق في نعم[ 2]       حاليا نعم  [1]          ال [0] العظام في كسور

 

 

B9 
          السابق في نعم[ 2]       حاليا نعم  [1]          ال [0] النصفي الصداع/  الشقيقة

 

 

B10 
          السابق في نعم[ 2]       حاليا نعم  [1]          ال [0] الدوالي 

 

 

B11 
          السابق في نعم[ 2]       حاليا نعم  [1]          ال [0] الثدي في خبيث ورم/  سرطان

 

 

B12 
          السابق في نعم[ 2]       حاليا نعم  [1]          ال [0] المبايض أو الرحم في خبيث ورم/ سرطان

 

 

B13 
          السابق في نعم[ 2]       حاليا نعم  [1]          ال [0] آخر نوع من خبيث ورم أو سرطان

 

 

B14 
          السابق في نعم[ 2]       حاليا نعم  [1]          ال [0] الروماتزم

 

 

B15 
          السابق في نعم[ 2]       حاليا نعم  [1]          ال [0] المفاصل أو العضالت في ألم

 

 

B16 
          السابق في نعم[ 2]       حاليا نعم  [1]          ال [0] الظهر في وجع

 

 

B17 
          السابق في نعم[ 2]       حاليا نعم  [1]          ال [0] متكرر وقوع

 

 نهاية القسم الثاني
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 القسم الثالث: تاريخ األمراض النسائية

 

 

 السؤال التسلسل الترميز

 

 

 

C1 
؟(حاليا  ) هأل عندك الدورة وضع بتوصفي كيف  

 متواصل بشكل سنة من أكثر تنقطع لم لكن( بتخربش) متقطعة[ 2]                 منتظمة دوراتي[ 1]
 سنة من أكثر صارلها قاطعتني[ 3]

  

 

C2 
: عندك( الدورة)  الطمث انقطاع كان  

 أو كيميائي عالج بسبب [3]     (الرحم أو المبايض استئصال مثل) جراحية عملية بسبب[ 2]     طبيعي بشكل[ 1]
 ]88[  ----------------------------------------------------------------------حدد غيره،[ 4]            اشعاعي

 (منقطعة غير الدورة إذا) ينطبق ال

  

 

C3  قديش كان عمرك لما أجتك الدورة ألول مرة ؟---------------  

 

 

C4 منتظمة؟ دوراتك الزالت/  كانت هل  
 مرات [2]                   ال [1]                 نعم [0]

 

 

C5 رحم؟ لديك هل  
 أعرف ال [2]                  نعم [1]                   ال [0]

 

 

C6 عندك؟ موجودة المبايض هل  
 أعرف ال [2]                 نعم [1]                   ال [0]

 

 

C7 
  ------------------اذا قطعتك الدورة، في أي عمر قطعتك )آخر مرة أجتك فيها(

  (C16)انتقل إلى سؤال رقم 

  

 

C8 
 ، كل إيمتا بتيجيك؟و ما قطعتك إذا لسا بتيجيك الدورة

 منقطعة الدورة[ 99]                                                 ------------------------

  

 

C9 
 كم يوم بتستمر دورتك؟

 منقطعة الدورة[ 99]                                                 ------------------------

  

 

C10 
 عادة دوراتك بتكون مؤلمة؟

 منقطعة الدورة[ 99]                            نعم [1]                                  ال [0]

  

 

C11 
نعم: قديش مؤلمة؟ إذا  

 منقطعة الدورة[ 99]            شديدة[ 3]                متوسط[ 2]               خفيف[1]

  

 

C12 الدورة؟ موعد قبل نزيف أو تمشيح عندك بصير  
 منقطعة الدورة[ 99]                            نعم [1]                                  ال [0]

  

 

C13 آخر؟ و حيض بين الفترة على تغيير أي صار  
 منقطعة الدورة[ 99]                             نعم [1]                                 ال [0]
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C14 الدورة؟ فيها بتيجيك اللي األيام عدد على تغيير في صار  
 منقطعة الدورة[ 99]                             نعم [1]                                 ال [0]

  

 

C15 أقوى؟ بشكل تيجيك صارت بحيث دورتك على تغيير أي صار  
 منقطعة الدورة[ 99]                             نعم [1]                                 ال [0]

  

  

  

  

  

 

C16 

 قبل؟ من تستعمليها كنت وسيلة في اذا أو في، إذا الحمل لمنع بتستخدميها اللي الوسيلة إيش
 (إجابة من أكتر اختيار يمكن) 

 
 [ القذف الخارجي4]              [واقي ذكري3]      [اللولب2]        [حبوب منع حمل1]
 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------[ غيره حدد5]
 [ ال أستعمل أي من طرق الوقاية77]              [ ال ينطبق88]

  

 

C17 فيها؟ حملت اللي المرات عدد كم  
 [ ال ينطبق88]------                              --------------

  

 

C18 أوالدك؟ عدد كم 
 [ ال ينطبق88]------                              --------------

  

 

C19 الك؟ طفل أول ولدت لما عمرك كان كم 
 [ ال ينطبق88]------                              --------------

  

 

C20 إلك؟ طفل آخر ولدت لما عمرك كان كم 
 [ ال ينطبق88]------                              --------------

  

 

C21 الوالدة؟ مابعد أو الوالدة الحمل، خالل مشاكل عندك بصير  

 ينطبق ال[ 88]              نعم [1]                      ال [0] 

  

 

C21.1 
 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- يحدد نعم، إذا

 C22 

 كما يلي( 4الى  0قيم من أي من األعراض التالية تنطبق عليك في الوقت الحالي؟ ) 

 

 يوجد      خفيف        متوسط           شديد     عالي الشدة ال

I------------I-------------I-------------I------------I 

0               1             2               3              4 

 

 

C22.1 
  هبات سخنة مع عرق

 [ عالي الشدة 4[ شديد           ]3[  متوسط         ]2[  خفيف          ]1[ ال يوجد           ]0]

 

 

C22.2 

نبضة ، )شعور بدقات القلب ، تسارع في دقات القلب، نبضات قلب غير منتظمة خربشة في القلب 

 بتفلت، انقباض في القلب(

 [ عالي الشدة4[ شديد           ]3[  متوسط         ]2[  خفيف          ]1[ ال يوجد           ]0]
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C22.3 
  في وقت مبكر()أرق، نوم متقطع، االستيقاظ مشاكل في النوم 

 [ عالي الشدة4[ شديد           ]3[  متوسط         ]2[  خفيف          ]1[ ال يوجد           ]0]

 

 

C22.4 
 )هبوط، حزن، دايما دمعتك على طرف عينك، كسل، مزاجية(شعور بالكآبة 

 [ عالي الشدة4]     [ شديد      3[  متوسط         ]2[  خفيف          ]1[ ال يوجد           ]0]

 

 

C22.5 
 )الشعور بالنرفزة، توتر داخلي، شعور بالعدوانية(العصبية 

 [ عالي الشدة4[ شديد           ]3[  متوسط         ]2[  خفيف          ]1[ ال يوجد           ]0]

 

 

C22.6 
  )عدم راحة داخلية، شعور بالذعر(قلق 

 [ عالي الشدة4[ شديد           ]3[  متوسط         ]2]          [  خفيف1[ ال يوجد           ]0]

 

 

C22.7 

)تدني مستوى األداء بشكل عام مصحوب بضعف في الذاكرة و اإلجهاد / اإلرهاق الجسمي و الذهني 

 )التركيز مع نسيان

 [ عالي الشدة4][ شديد           3[  متوسط         ]2[  خفيف          ]1[ ال يوجد           ]0]

 

 

C22.8 
 بولي(ال عدم التحكم)صعوبة في التبول، زيادة في التبول، مشاكل في المثانة 

 [ عالي الشدة4[ شديد           ]3[  متوسط         ]2[  خفيف          ]1[ ال يوجد           ]0]

 

 

C22.9 
 اتمام العالقة الزوجية الحميمة( فاف أو حرقة في المهبل، صعوبة فيج)الشعور بجفاف في المهبل 

 [ عالي الشدة4[ شديد           ]3[  متوسط         ]2[  خفيف          ]1[ ال يوجد           ]0]

 

 

C22.10 
 وجع  في المفاصل و العضالت ، وجع روماتزم

 [ عالي الشدة4][ شديد           3[  متوسط         ]2[  خفيف          ]1[ ال يوجد           ]0]

 

 

C22.11 
 وجع راس/ صداع

 [ عالي الشدة4[ شديد           ]3[  متوسط         ]2[  خفيف          ]1[ ال يوجد           ]0]

 

 

C22.12 
 زيادة الوزن

 [ عالي الشدة4[ شديد           ]3[  متوسط         ]2[  خفيف          ]1[ ال يوجد           ]0]

 

 

C22.13 
 فقدان الوزن

 [ عالي الشدة4[ شديد           ]3[  متوسط         ]2[  خفيف          ]1[ ال يوجد           ]0]

 

 

C22.14 
 تساقط الشعر

 [ عالي الشدة4[ شديد           ]3[  متوسط         ]2[  خفيف          ]1[ ال يوجد           ]0]

 

 

C22.15 
 الوجهنمو في شعر 

 [ عالي الشدة4[ شديد           ]3[  متوسط         ]2[  خفيف          ]1[ ال يوجد           ]0]
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 القسم الرابع: نوعية الحياة
 

 

 السؤال  التسلسل الترميز

 

 

D1 
 حياتي في المهمة األمور على السيطرة على القدرة عندي

 [ كثيرا4[ بشكل متوسط                   ]3]      [ قليال           2[ال أبدا               ]1]

 

 

D2 
 (البيت خارج أو البيت في) به أقوم الذي العمل في بتحّدي أشعر

 [ كثيرا4[ بشكل متوسط                   ]3[ قليال                 ]2[ال أبدا               ]1]

 

 

D3 
 المجتمع بفيد عملي انو بفكر ، البيت خارج أو بالبيت عملي كان إذا النظر بغض

 [ كثيرا4[ بشكل متوسط                   ]3[ قليال                 ]2[ال أبدا               ]1]

  

 

D4 

 زوجي مع الحميمية حياتي عن( مبسوطة) راضية أنا

)إذا عزباء أو  [ ال ينطبق88]       [ كثيرا4[ بشكل متوسط          ]3[ قليال       ]2[ال أبدا        ]1]

 أرملة(

 

 

D5 
 العاطفية حياتي عن راضية أنا

 [ كثيرا4[ بشكل متوسط                   ]3[ قليال                 ]2[ال أبدا               ]1]

 

 

D6 
 مجتمعي و شغلي في احترام أو وقيمة اعتبار أخذت

 [ كثيرا4[ بشكل متوسط                   ]3]           [ قليال      2[ال أبدا               ]1]

 

 

D7 
 بمظهري مبسوطة/  سعيدة أنا

 [ كثيرا4[ بشكل متوسط                   ]3[ قليال                 ]2[ال أبدا               ]1]

 

 

D8 
 متوازن و جيد غذائي

 [ كثيرا4[ بشكل متوسط                   ]3]  [ قليال               2[ال أبدا               ]1]

 

 

D9 
  أكلي بطريقة أتحكم بقدر أنا
 [ كثيرا4[ بشكل متوسط                   ]3[ قليال                 ]2[ال أبدا               ]1]

 

 

D10 
 اليومية   حياتي في(  جسديا ِحركة) بتحرك دائما   أنا

 [ كثيرا4[ بشكل متوسط                   ]3[ قليال                 ]2] [ال أبدا              1]

 

 

D11 
 محبط عام بشكل مزاجي

 [ كثيرا4[ بشكل متوسط                   ]3[ قليال                 ]2[ال أبدا               ]1]

 

 

C22.16 
 الدوخة

 [ عالي الشدة4[ شديد           ]3[  متوسط         ]2[  خفيف          ]1[ ال يوجد           ]0]

 

 

C22.17 
 مشاكل في اللثة

 [ عالي الشدة4[ شديد           ]3[  متوسط         ]2[  خفيف          ]1]    [ ال يوجد       0]

 نهاية القسم الثالث
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D12 
  بالقلق بشعر مرات كثير
 [ كثيرا4[ بشكل متوسط                   ]3قليال                 ][ 2[ال أبدا               ]1]

 

 

D13 
 معي بتصير اللي باألشياء  أتحكم بقدر 

 [ كثيرا4[ بشكل متوسط                   ]3[ قليال                 ]2[ال أبدا               ]1]

  

 

D14 

 زوجي مع الحميمة العالقات عدد عن راضية أنا
)إذا عزباء أو  [ ال ينطبق88]      [ كثيرا4]         ط[ بشكل متوس3[ قليال        ]2[ال أبدا         ]1]

 أرملة(

  

 

D15 

 (جوزي مع بنام لما) جوزي مع الزوجية العالقة خالل بتضايق و بتوجع حاليا أنا

)إذا عزباء أو  [ ال ينطبق88]      [ كثيرا4]         ط[ بشكل متوس3[ قليال        ]2[ال أبدا         ]1]

 أرملة(

 

 

D16 
الجسدية بصحتي أتحكم قادرة أنا  
 [ كثيرا4[ بشكل متوسط                   ]3[ قليال                 ]2[ال أبدا               ]1]

  

 

D17 
  العمل صعيد على بإنجازاتي فخورة أنا
 )إذا التعمل( [ ال ينطبق88]      [ كثيرا4]         ط[ بشكل متوس3[ قليال        ]2[ال أبدا         ]1]

 

 

D18 
 العائلي الصعيد على بإنجازاتي فخورة أنا
 [ كثيرا4[ بشكل متوسط                   ]3[ قليال                 ]2[ال أبدا               ]1]

 

 

D19 
 ومثيرة  مشوقة (عاجقة) محفزة حياتي

 [ كثيرا4[ بشكل متوسط                   ]3[ قليال                 ]2[ال أبدا               ]1]

 

 

D20 
 لحياتي اهداف وأوضع أشياء أعمل إني  أخطط بحاول لساني

 [ كثيرا4[ بشكل متوسط                   ]3[ قليال                 ]2[ال أبدا               ]1]

 

 

D21 
 حياتي في تصير رح حلوة أشياء بتوقع

 [ كثيرا4[ بشكل متوسط                   ]3[ قليال                 ]2[ال أبدا               ]1]

 

 

D22 
 جسديا منيحة بصحة حاسة

 كثيرا[ 4[ بشكل متوسط                   ]3[ قليال                 ]2[ال أبدا               ]1]

 

 

D23 
 بدنية بلياقة بحس

 [ كثيرا4[ بشكل متوسط                   ]3[ قليال                 ]2[ال أبدا               ]1]

  

 

D24 

  مهنية أهداف لحالي بحط لساني

                  [ كثيرا4[ بشكل متوسط                   ]3[ قليال                 ]2[ال أبدا               ]1]

 (إذا ال تعمل)[ ال ينطبق 88]

 

 

D25 
 (عائلتي ، حما بيت ، أوالد ، زوج) يساندني و يساعدني حدا عندي

 [ كثيرا4[ بشكل متوسط                   ]3[ قليال                 ]2[ال أبدا               ]1]

 

 

D26 
 ؟ الدورة انقطاع لموضوع تنظرين كيف

 [ ال فرق3]                            [ بسلبية2]                                       بإيجابية[ 1]

 

 

D26.1 
 _________________________________________________لماذا؟ بايجابية، اذا

 

 

D26.2 
 _________________________________________________ لماذا؟ بسلبية، إذا
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D27 
 المستقبل من باألمان بشعر

 [ كثيرا4[ بشكل متوسط                   ]3[ قليال                 ]2[ال أبدا               ]1]

  

 

D28 

 إلي جوزي حب أخسر بخاف

أو [ ال ينطبق )اذا أرملة 88[ كثيرا     ]4[ بشكل متوسط         ]3[ قليال        ]2[ال أبدا          ]1]

 عزباء(

  

 

D29 

 يطلقني جوزي بخاف

[ ال ينطبق )اذا أرملة أو 88[ كثيرا     ]4[ بشكل متوسط         ]3[ قليال        ]2[ال أبدا          ]1]

 عزباء(

  

 

D30 

 علي يتجوز جوزي بخاف

ينطبق )اذا أرملة أو [ ال 88[ كثيرا     ]4[ بشكل متوسط         ]3]    [ قليال    2[ال أبدا          ]1]

 عزباء(

 نهاية القسم الرابع
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 القسم الخامس:الوصول إلى الرعاية الصحية / تكرار الزيارات 
 

 

 السؤال  التسلسل الترميز

  

  

  

  

  

 

E1. 

 

 (إجابة من أكتر اختيار يمكن) فيها؟ بتحسي اللي األعراض بخصوص حدا مع حكيت أو استشرت

  صديق نعم،[ 5]     زوجي نعم،[ 4]     حماتي نعم،[3]     اختي نعم،[2]     امي نعم،[1]     ال[ 0]

 جارتي نعم،[ 10]    مرشد نعم،[ 9]     الصحة موظف نعم،[ 8]     ممرضة نعم،[ 7]     الطبيب نعم،[ 6]

 --------------------------------------------------------------------------------حدد غير نعم،[ 11]

 

 

 

 

E2. 
 (إجابة من أكتر اختيار يمكن) حدا؟ استشرت ما ليش ال، اذا

         اإلحراج[4]       اجتماعية قيود[3]       الحركة  على قيود[ 2]        الخدمات عن بعيد السكن مكان[ 1]
------------------------------------------------------------------------- حدد غيره،[6] ضروري غير[5]

---- 

 

 

E3. الدورة؟ انقطاع بموضوع عائلتك من حدا مع بحرية تحكي بتقدري 

 ضروري غير[ 3]                أحيانا  [2]                نعم[1]                  ال [0]

 

 

 

 

E4. 

 (إجابة من أكتر اختيار يمكن)  ؟"الدورة انقطاع"  عن بتعرفيها اللي المعلومات أكتر جبتي وين من
[ صديق                                         4[ المجتمع المجاور            ]3[ العيادة                   ]2[ العائلة              ]1]

---------------------------------------------------------------[ غيره ، حدد5ادري     ][ ال 6]

------------             

  

 

E5. 

 " الدورة انقطاع" أعراض مع تتعاملي عشان مساعدة بدك

 (E9 سؤال الى انتقل ال، الجواب كان اذا)

ق [ ال ينطب88]       [ غير ضروري3أحيانا            ][2]نعم              [1]ال                [0]

 )اذا لم تقطعها(

  

 

E6. 
 (إجابة من أكتر اختيار يمكن)المساعدة؟ نوع شو أحيانا، أو نعم الجواب كان إذا

 ----------------------حدد غيره،[ 4]                   ارشادي[ 3]                مجتمعي[ 2]              طبي[ 1]

 (تقطعها لم اذا) ينطبق ال[ 88]

  

 

E7. 

 (إجابة من أكتر اختيار يمكن) المساعدة؟ هاي بدك مين من

 ممرضة[ 7]     الطبيب[ 6]      صديق[ 5]     زوجي[ 4]      حماتي[3]     أختي[2]     أمي[1]

 -------------------------حدد غيره،[ 11]     جارتي[ 10]      مرشد[ 9]     الصحة موظف[ 8]

 (تقطعها لم اذا) ينطبق ال[ 88]

  

 

E8. ذكرتيه؟ اللي الشخص من المساعدة هاي على بتحصلي 

 (تقطعها لم إذا) ينطبق ال[ 88]         ضروري غير[3]           أحيانا   [2]            نعم [1]               ال [0]
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E9. 
الدورة؟ انقطاع أعراض لتخفيف بتستخدميها شعبية وصفات أو أعشاب أي في  

[1_____________________________________ ] 
[2______________________________________ ] 
[3_______________________________________] 

 

 

 

 

E10 
     تاني؟ اشي اتضيفي بتحبي

[1 ]_____________________________________ 
[2______________________________________ ] 
[3_______________________________________] 

 

 انتهت االسئلة

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 


